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What Can We Do •In '62?

COIllIllunity Leaders Outline
Future

.. SMILING THROUGH the uindow of the Old Mill restaurant \\hel'e the first March of
. Dimes poster was displayed last Saturday are: (I. to r.l Stanley Gurney, pUblicity
.chailman fOI' the Jaycees; ;\lrs. Howard l\1ilchell, Old Mill O\U1er; and William Bingley,
chairman of the annual campaign for the Jaycees.

',. Dimes, Drive Set
The March of Dunes cam- leclion canisters to businessSlow Stork paign machmelY shifled into places throughout the commu·

high gear this week as William nity.
~o news is good newS - for Bingley, general chairman for In addition to the Mothers

any prospective parent hoping the sponsoring Junior Chamber March and annual "Peanut
to, wm the 3.962 "Fll'st BabY"lof Commerce organization, out· Sale" by the high school stu-
contest lined the month-long program, dent council members, BlIlgley

So far there has been no re- Ma~ or A. !II. Allen made the stated that there would. be two
port of a baby belllg born to annual dlive offiCial by pro- other special events t~IS year.
parents residmg in NorlhVllle cialmlllg January "March of On January 10 a ~katl~g party
or 'Novi in the new year. Dimes 1\10nth" in Norlhville. will.be s.lag~d at RiverSide Are-

"". . . . na III Llvoma. Proceeds of the
A host of.prlzes await t~e.wm- Mrs. H, Loroe Dyer was "Skate so that others May

n~~'~ ~eadlI~e for reporting the named ,~o head up the ,~anu- Walk" party will go to assist in
blli.~h IS Friday (January 5) at ary 30 Mother~ .March and the battle against crippling dl-
5 p.m. was ~usy orgamzlng her area seases. Time of the party is

But if there is no reported captains. from 8 p.m. until 11 p.m. and
n~w arrival by that time, In other appointments an- Bingley saId that tickets may be
juages will extend the time nounced by Bingley, La Gene obtained from any member of

,- limit. IQuay was.- named school events the high school student council.
\ q. N,n" N(llUl\'II!~ - Novl arp.:I chairm:); ,:.-~t~!lIE'V.';,).J1'n":, pnh- Flr..:II!y, on January 21 t~c

merchants offer thc new arrival hClty cl'ia}rman, and Robert Jaycees Will face the faculty of
a ,variety of glfts m the Sixth Norton, coin collectors and dIme NorthVIlle schools m a benefit
annual contest. board chairman. basketball game. Exact time

All births should be reported Saturday members of the Jay- and place of the game will be
to 'The Northville Record office. cees distributed posters and col- announced later.

'"

Ideas for
With the new year barely opening its eyes The Record

attempts this week to look ahead to see what 1962 might hold
for the community of Northville.

Ten residents, all aetive in community affairs, \\ ere asked
the same question: "What would you like to see undertaken
or accomplished in N0l1hvIlIe during 1962?"

Their answers all hold ont hlJpe for better thingsl for the
community, but strangely, only h\o hit exaetly upon the same
project,

Jnst to keep tabs, we'll make a "progress report" on their
suggcslions in six months and at the end of the year!

I
•••

A. M. ALLEN, mayor of the
city of Northville - "I would
hope that during the year 1962
the 'council could come up
with a definile street improve-
ment program.

"We are often asked by
residents, 'when is our street
to be paved?'

"It's been difficult to give
any kind of an answer - for
sevel'al leasons. Mamly, an
erne I' g e n c y improvement
comes along and takes prece-
dence over an older street
that should be higher on the
schedule. But now I believe
most of these have been com-
pleted.

"There are many olher im-
portant projects for the com-
munity - including a new
post office. But If we could
estabhsh a schedule of street
lmprovements, I would feel
that we had accomphshed an
important project.

of the commumty offers our
best hope for the future .

"Secondly, although I have
not been personally involved
in the problem, is the matter
of a hospital authority. I do
not know whether 01; not it is
possible - or best - to jom
an existing authonty or to
form a new one. But it seems
unfortunate to me that better
hospital facilities are not im-
mediately available to us. I
think il would be worthwhile
if someone would provide a
total exposure of our area
hospital needs".

• • •

RUSSELL AMERMAN, sup-
erintendent of public schools
-- "I have two matters in
mind. The most important, I
beheve, is the formation of
our proposed economic de-
velopment committee. Such a
group working for the benefit

JOHN CANTERBURY, sen·
iOI' eity councilman and may-
or protem - "I considered
the imparlance of expediting
the urban renewal study, the
off-street parking program
and other areas of capital
planning, but have concluded
that the permanent economic
development committee be-
coming an aehve and effec-
tive organIzation is the most
impol'lant, l:lngle tiling to be
done.

"It can encourage and help
motivate all constructive im-
provement programs and im-
portantly will be aimed at

In Novi Years88
>

(Jldster Recalls Events of Past
i·oJ
o'W'dlran1 D. flint, who says "The evener on the hitch to Delroit and back." smith, who had a shop on what'Ius 40 years as an apple grow-

h';~,sorry to rcporr he's the old- broke when his horse'S tried But the automobile changed would now be the corner of er, he said.
c~ri'lman ID Novi, sat down last to pull the sleigh loose, and many things, Mr. Flmt said. The Taft road and Grand River, he Another effect of the automo-

all Ihe men behind Bud had to f t t t N said b I I' h h'owil'ck III the frollt room of his Irs car 0 come 0 OVI was . I e was ug er wages, e SOlI .
... wait until he could go '0 the an old steamer Ihat stopped m "He came from New York in When Henry Ford started pay-

;Ia:gc l!onWb at 27757 NavI w.ad next farm to borrow a new front of Charley Wight's post 1830, just a htlle whIle before ing his employees $5 a day, af·
to~J,raI" ,lout the communlty one." offICe and general store on the my grandfather eame west," he tel' World War I, he explained,
rh.at has becn IllS home Juring But winters. \\'eren't all bad, southwest corner of Novi road said. "I used to go to his shop labor prices everywhere \I ere
h;'f'cntirc 88 years he added. There used to be and Grand River in 1900. when I was Just a lad to watch doubled and tl'lpled. "That

.:" 'races up and down Grand Rlv- "By 1906, you'd see one him pound things out of metal made a lot of difference in the
The cold snap th:lt sent thcr- er on Saturday afternoons, he every once in a while," he WIth his great strength. I also profits from all producls, i'll-

mb~eter indicatOrs plummcting said, and farm people from all said. "It used to be a short of used to go up to IllS house and eluding apples," he said.
to:'near 12 degrees that cvenmg over the to\~nship \\ouJd gaUI- novelty to watch them come watch his wife make rugs and PRECEEDlNG the automo·

h. \ d I ' fl' of er WIth thell' horse-and-cutters up the road at night time with other kinds of cloth on a big bile by a few years was the
rc.p)m, c 1lI~1 l) t le wInter I for several hours of fun their acetylene lights bounc. weaving machine." bicycle, he said. ThIS invention
1904-05 whICh he says was t lC " k d lb' f;" '. _. "I GUESS travcl ~Ias pletty ,ng along In the dark. But The automobile had its light- mar e t lC egmmng a what
w9~st Novi has lMJ mills mcm- ruggcd any time of the year," now it's II novelty to see a er sides, too, Mr Fhnt remem- Mr. Flint termed the "fast ago
ory. Mr. Flmt mused. He explained horse and sleigh or a horse bered. Fred Simmons, whose es." He explamed that it made

'-'1 was hauling apples to the that Grand RIVer was the only and wagon." son George now lives at 46320 Iravel over short distances fast,
DJ).rOlt market," he said, "hav- graveled road in the township. The first pavement outside of West 10 !\Iile road, h~d a new e3,~y and cheap. .
ing! slored Ihem in the cellal All the res I of Novl's roads Detroit was installed in 1912 he roadster he used to drIve to Ihe People began buymg them

t1 sl~(!e summer. On the flrsl of were Iwo-rut dilt tracks With a remembered. It was nine reet DetrOIt market, he said. ~~ tile late 18~0's," he said,
• D~~mber, 1 had my horses horse path dO\~n the middle, he wide and ran eastward from "One afternoon he slopped and they remamed. the po?ul3r

shod with cork shoes so they smd. Redford. ' R df d f . d' h' mode of IransporlatLon until the
.,. . . th In e or 01 mner on IS automobile edged them out 10

could keep their footmg m e From RedfOl d easl the road There were many other chan· wa" home and when he ca me •. ..( d _' J' to 15 ~'em's later"
snow and lce. It stal e snoll' was made of planks he added ges he said. For many years out he cranked and cranked . . .
. rt'll I da" and kept right on " ' One of the favorite eveningmQ la J that continued to the pavement Ihere was a hotel on the north- but cOuldn't get his car start· f 'f f th t 'd
snb\~'ing all wmter. Those hors- on GI and Boulevard. And it was cast corner of Novi roao and ed. So he called a mechanic a.c !VI les 0 a per~o was

lih ' cot their co ks rldmg down to the tram depotes CVCI wor u r Ihen a (all-mad, he saId. Gland Rlvcr, but that was torn - we called them 'experts' . ..
that winler, and that was the "It used 10 cost one ccnt a down so that a gas slation could in those days _ and the man to walt fOr the mall, he said,
only time I ehdll't need lo have nllie fOI' each hOIse 1 paid 84 be built. came all fhe way from Dll- All the youngsters would ga·
tl m 1·, before spring" . ' .. ther the'l'e shortly before 7

le re~ 10u . cellis every tlllle I took a team A d k'" co f th trolt on the IOter·urban As ., n I y- rner rom e .' p.m., and then go for a ride
Talk of winlertime remindcd ¥ i ' hotel was the old town pump, ~oon as he arrived, h~ looke,d after they received the mail.

Mr. Flmt of travel condItions atl f" <, he said. It had a large wood· In the c~~ and asked where s Other businesses that Mr.
the turn of thc century. Spring- "; ;!~ en head and pump handle, and t~e key. It turn~d o.ut that Flint remembers in Novi in.
time was worst, he saId, be'l ~j.;~ water spilled down into a 'Fr~d had the key," h,s pock- elude Sackner's tile factory
cause sleigh runners oflen be ~-:l:~ trough for watering horses. et. and Vogt's saw mill. The tile
camc stuck in the mIxture ofl l;'1r But it was all covered over, Mr. Flint pointed oul that the factory was located west of
s6'rt, II cl sno\\' and mud. , he said, and now another glls autQmobile has made it easie,' the railrOad viaduct' he said

I • l:. " station stands where it used for the kids 10 get to school. but now the ground is all
He rcmemhered one sprmg . ,~~. ,: to be \Vhen he t t I I I I' ,I'Ilon he ~I31. leachn a sinn of Vi. ' , '. .. w.en 0 ug 1 sc 1?0 III leveled off so 'hat you d nev-

" d I If; d gf \l' TIIC automobIle has also Norllllllle In the laic 1880 s, he er know anything was ever
sleighs lo? ee I\k'it1 gIOIO s ?dr "I" . brought other conveniences MI'. said, he used to go to Ihe train there.
Ihe DetrOl! mal el. e sal ,,*- , .. ' d t I I't I 'd .

I I d
· . G d l' hnt pomted out. In Ihe horse- cpo ane II C I a rL e on the The saw mill was on Novi

IIlere was a lac Ip III ran . I d I I I tl . .'I • N I d and-buggy days, he saId, some- lan car ly Ie pmg Ie sectIOn road south of the raIlroad
TU'ldel l;el ~Icen I OVI aile ~e - one had to be sent in to fetch hands pump down to Northville. tracks, he added John Voght
for , 'I IlC 1 wnks an easy p ace the doNor if a member of the It was fun going, he said, be- ran it for many ;ears hc said
to' become stue . " a IS 't tl d I '11' .,., family hecame Ill. MallY doctors c lei was mos yawn 11 , Bu! Ius son Frank didn't con-
,n/'As I started down the dip", didn't drive horses, and most of but coming back was hard tinue the business. Frank, he
h~said, "I urged my horses Ihose who did wouldn't orive Ilork. Now, ~Ie noted, school chil- said, liked 10 fish, and he start-
tot hurry so I wouldn't have to them at night. But now you jusl dren can l'Ide buses.. cd a business of 51lpplylllg D:-·
st~p before I reached the top jhaVe to step to the phone, he The first automotive power he troil hotels with frogs' legs.~nthe other side, I whistled ~ald, and the doctor will drive used in his apple business was "He heeame 50 bllsy that he
at; my team and turned to Into ~'Olll' yard in just a few a two·cylinder Buick truck he cleaned all the frogs out of Mud
warn Bud Jones, an unc:/e of minutes. bought in 1912. Before that, he Pond. Before he starlcd, thai
Township Supervisor Fraxer ANOTHER result of the au· said, hl) had driven his produce pond was so filled with big bull
Slaman, but he wasn't quick tomolllle age was the passing 10 market m horse-drawn wa· frogs that you could hear them
enough, and his team stalled of the hlacksmilh, he said. No· gons and sleighs for nine yeal's. croaking every summer even·
near the bollom of the dip. Willirull n. Flint vi's first settlcr was 11 black- He used trucks for the rest of inS from a mile aWilY."
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providing a means to pay for
necessary public expenditures
of all types".

• • •

Brisk returns in the tax col-
Ic ctlOn dep a rtments III bo th the
city and township were report-
ed this week.

But city resHlents have a

slI?ht edge. on their township Ad It
nClghbors III payment of the U
1961 school and county taxes.

Of the $406,007.03 levlCd in
the city, $142,677,70 had been At
paid by January 2, Clerk Mar-
tha Milne reported.
Township Treasurer Roy Terrill NorthVille pubhc schools' ad- cd. If enough intelest is shown,

had I'ecorded payments totalling ult education department issued sewing and t~'ping classes will
$106,412.10 through December its second semester call this also be held.
31. The entire school·count~·· week With the announceme:lt "We can provide any adult
tOI:ns.hip tax levied in the town· that regIstration opens next education class desired, but we
ship IS $404,694.66. Tuesday. must average at least 12 to the

Clly residents have unlil Feb- Teacher WIlliam Hensch, who lass" Hensch explained.
ruary 15 to pay their taxes be- directs the adult program, said c ,
fore a four percent penalty is that registrations for Ihe 12- Classes meet each. Tuesday
enforced. Payments may be week courses may be made at for two hom·s and contInue fr~m
made at the city hall. In the the high school for one II eek January 16 through mld-Apl'll.
township the deadlme \\lthout begmning January 9. Hensch said that interested
penalty is February 28. Trcasur- Classes slart January 16. adulls can come to the hIgh
er Terrill IS in the office of Based on present Interest, school office, call hIm at FI
Manufacturers NatIOnal Bank Hensch said that classes mart 9-3400 or simply come to the
eaeh Tuesday and Friday to ac- (Je\1 clry makmg) and shoplflrst class mght of the second
cept pa~'mcnls. ( \1 oodwol hl1l~) would he offer- semcster and register then.

with better organization I be-
lieve we could do more things.
For one, I would have more
flowers and trees planted to
liven things up. Also, I'd like
to see some benches for older
people to sit on and relax in
the summer time.

"I'm not trying to be crit-
ical of anyone, but I think we
could get mOle done Without
ha ving to hire speclahsts all
the time."

Progress
velop our shopping center.
We have a well-rounded com-
munity WIth good schools,
churches and adequate plan-
mng for the futUle within the
committees of city and town-
ship governmenls.

"Now it seems proper to of-
fer a more diverSifIed shop-
ping center. We have a good
bank and two fllle supermar-
kets, but there are faclhlles
that we lack to provide a
complete shopping center for
the growmg population in the
area.

"This, I believe, is the reo
sponslbllity of the business-
men in town. We cannot e},,·
pec! shoppers to ask for ser-
vices we do not have. We
must provide the missing links
and then they'll do a greater
share of theIr shopping local-
ly".

ments this coming year.

"One item of hoped for sat-
isfactory aceomphshment for
thiS new year IS the initial
year's teacher's salary plan
in II hlCh we hope for con-
siderable improvemcnt in reo
muneration of teachers, con-
sistent with their capabilities
and demonstL'ated efforts.

"Another Item, altbough be-
ing a desire for extra cur-
ricular student program but
very essential to that pro-
gram, is the lighting and
eqUIpping of seating for our
athletic field. It is the revenue
produced from spectator
sporls that allows the financ-
ing of Ihese sports programs.
The prOVISion of lights and
sealing is not an easy pro-
gram, considering no tax mon-
ies are anticipated to be
made available for Ihis pro-
ject. Yet realizing the neces-
sity of spectalor revenue for
the support of extra curricu-
lar sports, we must proceed
and accomplish."

• • •
BRUCE POTTHOFF, North-

VIlle city manager - "From
a fundamental standpoint, my
biggest concern IS that we
establish definite goals.

"What do we want our com·
mumty to be? This is a ques-
tion we must answer. After
we have determined the
course we arc to follow, we
can institute a program of
procedure.

"In comparing NOI thl'ille to
other communitieS, \\e haven't
lagged behmd. But to keep
our comparallve posillon, we
will have to be energellc -
the competition will be stiff.
When we know what we want
for the community, it will
then be a matter of forgettmg
individual deSires and work-
ing together to reach our
goal."

NELSON C. SCHRADER,
owner of) Schrader's Home
Furmshings - "I bpllf've that
we, as merchants, mllst de-

•• •

Deadline - Tuesday Noon

REVEREND PAUL CARGO,
pastor of the First Methodist
church - "Because the pres-
ent public library is inade·
quate in ils building and fa-
cilites, and because a good
hbrary is an asset to the
people of the corrlmunlty, I
think something should be
done to make an Improvement.

"Northville needs a library
worthy of the name and wor-
thy of Northville.

"Why shouldn't it be a part
of a proposed CIVIC center or
-eity hall project? I picture
good faCilities at the ground
level facing Cady -street in a
new city hall buildmg at its
present site."

• • •
GEORGE L. CLARK, Norlh-

VIlle Township Supervisor -
"It is my opinion that Norlh-
ville Township should con-
tinue to make progress IowaI'd
It'S goal of mamtainmg our
community as a desirable
place in which to live,

"In 1961 we worked toward
this objecllve by (1) estab-
lishing a Township Planning
Commission, (2) revised our
SWlmmmg Pool Ordinance,
(3) started work on a Sewer
and Water Ordinance, (4) be-
gan revision of our Building
Code, and (5) started revIs-
Ion of our Sign Ordinance.

"In 1!l62 we expect to com-
plete the ordinances which
were started last year. We
also expect our new planning
commission to make recom·
mendatlons to the township
board for the improvement
of our community, including
the rcvlSJon of our Zoning
Ordinance.

"We are fortunate to have
developed a fine government-
al team of officers, township
board members, township
planning commission mem-
bers, and others aSSOCiated
With our township govern-
ment, all of whom are hard
at work in helping to dcvelop
plans which Will better pro-
tect our community,

"We are in agreement that
we should tighten our zoning
ordinance, and to require
more rigid building restric-
tions, so when sub·dlviders
come into our area, we Will
be ready to tell them what
our restrictIOns are in regard
to land use, and bUlldmg reo
quilements. They will then
bUIld homes which are ac-
ceptable to OUI' way of hving.

• • •
A. R. CLARKE, vice presi·

dent, Manufacturers National
Bank - "In 1962 I would hke
to see a real start made to-
wards the development of fa-
cilities for an expanded rec-
reational program m North-
ville.

"These facilIties nllght
eventually include a sWlm-
~ing pool, skating nnk, len-
nlS ano badmmlon courls in
additIOn to new quarters for
scout activities.

"Thc first step would be a
mastcr plan so that develop·
ment would be in an o1'(lelly
manner with PllIt of thIS pro-
gram undertaken as separate
proJects" . .. . ..

SIDNEY FRIO, city repre-
sentatIve on the Oakland
counly board of supervisors
and formcr council mcmber-
"If I had anything to do wilh
the managemcnt of our city,
I would reorganize our public
works department.

"We have eight public works'
employees and a supervisor,
I would divide the departmenl
into foul' divisions, making
two men specialists on sewel-
care, two for waleI' mains,
two for odds and ends and
rcpairs, and two for parks
and grounds.

"Nalurally, in the ease of
an emergency all eight could
be switched to one job. But.

Business Ciood
In Tax Office

ROBERT SHAFER, school
board president - ";\ly fore-
most commumty activity at
present is with our school
system, and because of this
the new yeal"s accomplish-
ments withm our school sys- 1""'==========="=
tern arc likClnse of most im-
mediate interest to me.

"This IS not to infer, how·
ever, that I believe the con-
cerns of the school system
are paramont or necessarily
m any of greater import than
those matters directly sen-ed
by either city or townshIp
offICials.

"We are cogmzant, of
course, of Ihe ever present

requirement for fulfillment of
a good educatIOn for all clul-
dren in our school system,
and must continue the pursu-
ance of all pertinent matters
to that end. Recognizing this,
there arc certam segments of

thiS school activity lie hope 1:============
to see as true accomplish-

"JOHNNY'S
SKATES

ARE TOO SMAll"
When Johnny's Ice Skates
are too small ... sell them

with a

RECORD - NEWS
WANT AD

15 Words - Only 80c

Call FI 9-1700
, .

Education
Mid-Selllester l

I
I

FTHST l'HlZE for thr hrst outdoor Christmas decoratioll~ in Northville was awarded 10
the Grorge Rolls fmnily, ·173 Wrsl CmIl'. The COlltest II as ~llon~Ol'ed hy the Junior Cham·
her 01 C01l1l11Cl'I'e:Ind lhe II1'i7e IIa~ :1n ellgra\'l'll plaqul' lor the ]{ohs' mantle. Pictured
(1,1') are; .JavC'ecs Hoherl Norlon :lnd WaItCl' lUbant; i\T1'~. {{ohs, receiving (he award;
al1lll\1l'. I{olls anti SOliS Geol'~c amI Cnrlis.

.----- .._- ....---- ------



By SHARON MAZANEC

Raspberry Snow,cap
I CliP miniature marshmallows
I cup commercial sour cream
2 pkgs. raspberry flavored gelatin
IYJ cups hot water j
3 10·oz, pkgs, frozen raspberries, tha",~ , " • )

Combine marshmallows and sour cream and ,hcllt on controlled
surface burner set at 150 degrees until marsh~allows m'elt, Po~r
into oiled two·quart mold and chill. in refrigerator until firm ...". ,:

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. Add juice drained ,from thawed'-
berries and chill over ice water until it begins to ,thicken., , .. ,

Whip until fluffy, Fold in raspberries. Pour, gelatin mixture into
mold. ChilI in refrigerator until firm. Dnmold and garnish with
raspberries and holly. •

--------=--- ------ I',Diary ,_ 1

Teaches Teens

Miry Church, ,gues, leuurer at \'V"uman's club
aftel'llovll, pr,lnices wl1at she preaches I

fspousing tile belief that most housewives and mothers are!
happIer when they {'Atend Iheir interests beyond clomemc cirdes,
!I!.lr} Church, herself, a housewife and mother, is a prulific
\\ rift!' of shore stories ,15 well. Her stories have appeared in sev'
eral American nugaZlI1e5, includmg McCall's, Ladies' Home

]ound and Redbook, and 1111 I
magazines publJshed m England, Before In eakmg mto tile fIeld:
france, Italy, Canada, Norway, of free lance wntlng, ;\1rs.
Denm,'rk, Allstrali,\ and SUlIlhIChurch was a newspaper re-
Africa pOlLer and Iadlo script writer

She and her husband, ~lIchael
She has also been a panehst Church who \\OIks with the

at several Univel';ity of :\IIChl- lJnlvel ~Ity of Mlclllgan Exten- i
gan \\nter'~c~~:re~~~__ sion 5cl'I'lce, hve In Ann Arbor.
~===~=======~ITlley have a daughter, Holly. I

In Iwr Woman's Club talk,
tItled "Adventuring with Ideas",1
:'.11'5.Church plans to share her i
thoughts on the craft of wlltmg I
and eneom'age women to ex-
plore new avenues and acltvl-
tieS such as the creative al Is,
orgalllzational work and busi·
ness.

The guest day meeting begins
at 2 p.m. in NorthVille pubhc
hbrary.

all sorts
of things

Culinary Art
\ .

Flaming Cherries and Ice Cream, "
I No. 2 can black sweet cherries, pitted
1 tablespoon lemon juice
2 tablespoons sugar
lh cup brandy I • , , •• ,. .. ,

Drain cherries. Marinate in one-quarter or on-e-haJI,c,up',brapdy"'"
lor several hours, stirring occasionally. Just before serving, draiJl-,
thoroughly. Place cherries in skillet with lemon juice and sugar~_
Set heat selector at 350 and heat to simmering, stirring occasional.,,,,
Iy. Turn heat selector to ofr. Heat the brandy and pol,lr over chel'-lo';
ries. Set ablaze (flames up rather high). When flame goes out,
serve over vanilla ice cream. Add toasted almonds.

r ".

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Today's who spends 10 months of the
rreipe ideas, along with those year teaching the basic ele-
of the December 21 issue were ments of the culinary aI't to fu-

, ture homemakers in home cc·
recommended by Miss Mcrae anomies classes at NorthVIlle
Stanley, an accomplished cook high school.)

, ,
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Woman '8 Club Speaker
Is Wife, Mother,

Moms to Meet

VISITOR FROilI SWEDEN '- Mrs. Elsa Larson (center) arrived in the Uniled States
Irom V:lslere>, S\\ edell during the holidays for an extended visit with her brolher and
sisler-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Stromberg, 20138 Whipple Drive. Vasteros, a city of
7:;,000, is tile hometown of Strombel'g and his sister. He came to the United states In
1923 :lud is 110\\ an executive of lhe Western Electric plant in Plymouth. Mrs. Larson
once lived ill the Unilcd States for six years. And although Sweden c~n boast of its
famous foods, she savs she prefel's American dishes because of the wide variety.

GREAT - There ings will last from 7:30 to 0:30
were shades of Detroit Red p.m: The se~ies IS being spon-
Wings' goalie Terry Sawchuck sored and planned by Wayne
at the Mill pond New Year's County Extension service in co-
mornmg when a dad - didn't operation with several other 01'-
get his name - laced up his ganizations. Panels of experts
skates to take on his young son In consumer education will dis-
in a spirited hockey game cuss "Why Did I Buy This?",

"Who Protects Me as a Con-
As the t\\O cased onto th.e sumer?" and "What'is My Re-

Ice, the outcome seemed eVI- sponslbiJity as a Consumer?".
dent "

. If you would like to go, drop
Towering over his son, the a card to: Wayne, County Co-

father dected to guard the net. operative Extension Service,
mviting his son to "see If you 3930 Newb~ry stroet, P.O.
can slip one by me". Box 552, Wayne, Mich.

.. .. ..

Can Buy?
Stuffed Beef Birds in Wine Sauce

Do You Know

Where You'

Wild
Rice

(May be prepared in advance) I

2 !){)unds round steak, ~~.Inch thick
% cup f10llr
1 leaspofln saIl
1/8 teaspoon pepper
Sausage Sluffing
'4 CliP ,shortening • Al'
Red Wine Sauce. " ,~ • "' ' • I \', ~ty

Cut steak into six pieces. Combine flour, salt and pepper. Pound
into both side of meat. Place stuffing on each piece. Roll up tightly;
secure With wooden picks or string. ... "

Jilrown meat rolls in shorlening in Dutch oven. Add.,red wirle :",
sauce. Cover. Bake at 350 degrees for one and one,hair to two j>~

hours. Yield: six. portions. Note: Beef birds may be baked at 250 ,
degrees for three hours.
SAUSAGE STUFFI~G

'h po~nd pork ,~a~agel meat .
~ cup [inely, chOPPed, pared apple
,/, cup fi;{c!y chopped onloo
Y.t cup finely ch.opped celery
3 cups toasted small bread crumbs
1 teaspoon saIl
1/8 teaspoon pepper II

1/, cup water ,
Cook sausage SIXt? eight minutes, or until pink ~olor dis~p~itrs. 1£

Pour off fat. Add apple, onion and celery to sausage. COOK until
onion is soft A'dd hot mixture to bread cubes; sprinkle with Sea.
sonings and water. Toss lightly.
RED WINE SAUCE

1 tablespoon nour
IYo! cups red wine
'Ie cup catsup
'il cup water
3 table1lpoons'-vin~ar:
I tablespoon Worcestershire sauce
Y.t teaspoon oregano
% teaspoon marjoram
1/8 teaspoon thyme
Dash of garlic salt .

Make smooth paste with flour and a small, amount of the wine;
stir mto remaining wine. Add remaining eIght ingredients and
blend well. Pour sauce evenly over beef birds.

,1

Goo O,:':':,T 1M E
P II R T '1"0·'5 TOR E

.1'"

SPECIAL Friday and
Saturday 'I,

GERMAN
SWEET CHOCOLATE

CAKE
..' SALLY BELL BAI(ERY

123 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI·9·3262

DISCONTINUED STYLES I'

I '

VAN HEUSE(~

I
,!

;. h
l

Second class postage paid ae
NorthvlIle, MIchigan.

WHILE
THEY
LAST! $-T-O-R-E-W-J-D-E

FI·9·0636

Northyil~e ,Rec<!rd,
Publlsnea eacn lbUrscray, by
The Northville Record, Inc.

101 N. Cent6l' St.. Northville,'
Michigan.

stand out • • •

SUBSCRIPTION, RAtes
$3.00 Per:Ye.~riJn,M:tebJCU

$4.00 ,Isewhere
, -.-- t" ~ ..~ ~~,( ~

WIlliam C. SlI.:er. PO'bU.hflf

OPEN FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY

'TIL 9 P.M.
...... __ REyDL

CLEANERS &
MEN/S WEAR

,-Ritchie BrosG
I LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING __ SAVE UP TO

IT TAkES TJiA'y
PROPBSSioN~l

TOUCR
;.., ~.i ~

TO PREPARB
~ I ~ ~-i ~ ...,

YOUR LOVELY

li.:ifR
, POR THOST!.

.: . ',:.

SPECIAL
OCCASIONS

/ '

CallwlJ~ t§96n

, LOV·LEE
, ' Beauty. Salon
I.', ' -1"9. bS38U",\I. i \ '.,l~ F..Jll~ th

,.., NORTHVILLE
,': ,.

)

I ,
3 for $1000

You stand out from the crowd if you look well-
groomed. That's why it pays to have shirts with
that special EXECUTIVE look which Ritchie
Bros. provide.

COMING SOON .
OUR REALLY BIG STOREWIDE JAN UARY SALE!

144 N. Center Northville PAPES'.

I i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I• •

"SPECIAliSTS IN FABRIC CAREII t ) ....l"l'u ,~\.

852 W. Ann Arbor TrclII112 EAST MAIN • NORTHVILLE--
'/ l
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pJaycee Auxiliary, Schoolchildren

Adopt~Korean, Thai Boys
Emhalkmg on lheir own ...ror· youth, through the Foster cents a day, enough for only

eign aid program, members of Parents' Plan, Incorporated. meager ncce!>sities. l\
;'i/orthvillc JUnior Ch\lmber of Jae Yong lives in Pusan with Home for Jae Yang IS one
Commerce Auxiliary and 1,000 his mother, a half-blOther and crowded room. He attends pri-
children in the city's two grade two sisters. His fathel' cared for mary school, said a letter reo
schools have adopted two needy the family's needs until his ceived by Mrs. Robert Prom,
boyson .dlstant Jand~ death m 1950. The boy's moth- auxiliary presldrnt, and report-

.4lJxiliary women will fur. er peddles vegetables and vel" edly IS domg well.
nislr foOd, clothing, medical mlcelll from morning until Grade school chIldren ale
care and money 10 Ba~ Jae night to pay fOI'food and shelter each eontnbutmg a penny a
Yong, a 7-year-old Korean for her family. She eams 20 month to prOVide care and train-

~ • ~ ing for Keo PI omsal n, 13-year·
old Thai boy. The program IS I
admilllstel ed by ChrIstian Chilo
dren's Fund.

"By helping Keo, Thailand
has become for many of the
children not a spot on the
map, but Keo's homeland,"
£aid Mrs. Helen McCarthy,
thi I'd grade tea cher at Main I
Street elementary, who ar·
ranged the "adoption".
"Our children's mtNest mal

child in a different world who
needs our help has beef} hCign-,
tened," she added.

Keo lives in a very unuSU'a1
and remarkable place, the I

ChlCngmal Leprosy colony_ His I
parents have leprosy and live
in an area of the)sland colony I
WIth other lepers. Keo and oth-
er chIldren not affhcted with
the disease arc cared for in a
small compound of dormitories
and schools across the bridge
from the colony. '\

Keo's education ,has .been pe- •

N 81 t· R· I layed. He IS in the second gr,ade. ,

:.ew .,'{.a lng In f IllS favorite subject is read· I.
" :'!lL ing; farmmg is his vocational i

tramlllg,
C\ • DId Total cost of Keo's "adop-,,-!pen~:ng e aye tion" is $120 a year.

KEO PROMSARN, 12-year·old
Thai youth (left) has been
adopted by Northville grade
school chlhlren. Bae Jae Yong,
'-year.old Korean (above) is
the fo~'ter son of Northville
Junior Chamber of Commerce
auxilivry.

L· ~-'--
'. '4''';" I",.~~.'2.·~~'I"tf"Ji' .J ....

"<-.- "'TI~...:,a.
The engagement of their

d~'U9hter,. Mary .. tOl, Thomas
P. Henson, Jr.,. son of' Mr.
offid Mrs. Thom.,as 1'" Henson,
of. Lincoln Park; ;s,announced
by Mr. and Mrsr,,George W.
Hill, of 46871 west Seven Mile
rOad.
loA June 23 weddi!}lr' is being

I ' "~nned.
.Jloth Miss ti iif,I. a 1958
No'rfhville - high' $cho'ol ' g·rad·
~~te, and her 1ian~e are ed·
IJ':i1tion students >t Central
"'i~higan university. Mr. Hen·
S.llll will graduate' tHis month.
Miss Hill complete!; 'her stud-
ii~' in June. '.

Calendar

- Samuel Johnson

; ,

-~ ------------------------------

,- .
..,.
\ .
# '

, .
i

,
'. .. ,
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HARRISONS FRO;\I HOWELL - Summer newcome'rs "ho lived in Howell nearly 15 years
before coming to Norlhville are John ami Lucille Harrison, seated, and theh' children,
John, 15, and Susan Kay, 211. I

~tfPt
FINE FOOD •.•
FINE SERVICE

Specializing m
STEAKS - CHOPS - SEA
FOOD-CHICKEN DINNERS

DINING ROOM • COFFEE SHOP
COCKTAil LOUNGE

* TOWELS
* SHEETS
* PILLOWCASES
* WASH CLOTHS
* BED SPREADS
* TABLE CLOTHS

BUY NOW AND ENJOY
A HUGE ...

100/0 OFF

at Lapham's
if you have purchased Ladies

Because of the difficulties in fish hatchery until further not· CYO Plans Northville's Village Green salesman for Pljoto Reproduc- ~Iichigan Slale University jun- Pendleton Wear after Feb. 1,
floodmg the new Cady street ice. subdivision welcomed a new tion Materials, Inc. HIS WIfe, a 101' studying liberal arts, came 1961.
skating rink, Northville Recre- The schedule for skating is as family to its environs early last Wayne State university grad- home from college. Her brother
ation Director Ken Conley re- follows: Monday through Fri- Teen Hon July when John and Lucille Har- uate, teaches language arts is a sophomore at Northvl1le
ports that skating Will continue day, 4 p.m. until 6 p.m.; Satur- r rison, their 20·year·old daugh- in Detroit public schools. hIgh school.

at llie West ~ren M~ ro~da~,roa.m.~tiI6p.m.;Su~ T 73 ~,s~m~~udwn,~~'I~T~~~f~a~m~il~y~W~a;s~l;m~rt:e~d~d;u~r~in~glli~T~I~le~n~e~w~c;om;e:n:.~h:om:e~m~a:t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_

II
~a;_~~nd holidays, 1 p.m. ~til Jan uary J: 15, moved here £rom HOlVell. Ithe holidays when Susan, a 1041 Canterbury. I

II
The move marked a returnEng ged The hatchery. pond IS to be Area teenagers are invited to to the DetrOIt area for the Har- HE E 2 OF HE~ a used only durmg the above join the fun and dancing Satur· risons They left the Motor cIty I R ARE T NEW

hours, Conley stated. day, January 13 when the Cath- about 15 years ago to live m

[
He also pointed out that skat· olic Youth OrganizatIon of Our Howell

" ers are not to enter or request Lady of I Victory parish will: •
to enter the hatchery building. open the doors on ItS 1962 "KIck HarrJso~, who atlenrled Dc-

"There are no warming fa- Off Hop". trOll Busmes!> mstltute, IS a JET SMOOTH CHEVROLETS
~~i~:;e~~sth:r~a:~;:?t~r~~~~:~~ oi~e l~~~W;~~~beh;:~ld ~~a~~~ 2 Area Girls Earn -
er thiS when settmg the length and Orchard Dancing will be D' I t MSU - - - ~
of tIme allowed lor their Chlld- from 8 to 11':30 p.m. lp om as a
ren to skate,l1.. Conle~ noted.. Members of 'the CYO 'hiive . Included m-'thc 707 graduates

He sug~ested t~~~ If warmmg tickets, which are available for awarded diplomas at ;'\I!chigan
and hghtmg faCIlities are eon· a 50-cent donation. Additional State university commencement
sidercd essential by skaters informatIOn may be obtained excerclses last month were Ell-
that ~he. Wayn~. county ro~d by calling either Jackie Phil- en Joyce Stevenson, 52675 TlI'el-
commlsslO~ faclhtles at the ~VII- lips, Fl-9-3252, after 4:30 p.m., ve l\hle road, Wixom, and Ehz-
cox lake rmk on Edward Hmes or Kitty Collins, FI 9-3558, dur- abeth Lucille Merl'lam, 18910
dnve can be used. mg the day. Beck road, Northville.

LAPHAM'S _" (, " ' (.~-' '

COMING SOON!
REGISTER PLEASE NOTE!

This will he our one and only
Winler Sale. We will be closed
Tuesday mill Wednesday, Jan·
uary 9 and 111to prepare for
this Gigantic Sale!

120 EAST MAIN
,

NORTHVILLE FI-9-3677

\VHJCH ONE IS THE CON~;EnTH\~,~.\ND WHICH THE HARDTOP?'

560 SOUTH MAIN STREET

.\

Slip inside a Jet-smooth Chevrolet, relax
in one of the comfort-high seats and notice
how good you feel. Ready for action? Just
flick the key and let 'er purl' (you have
your choice of two standard engines-a
135-hp 6 or 170-hp V8-or optional-at.
extm-cost V8's way up to a 409-hp mile-
slll'inker). That gentle cradling motion you
enjoy is Jet-smooth !'ide at work. And the

richness and spaciousness of the inicl'ior
are Body by Fisher at work.

Now, we ask you, is there any mOl'e you
could reasonably expect of a car? If there
is, your dealer will be very happy to show
you (1) just whel'e you can find it in the
handsome new Jet-smooth '62 Chevrolet
and (2) what it feels like to own a costly
car-without the cost,

Friday, January 5
Woman's club, 2 p.m., public

library.
17th Dlstl'lct American Legion-

Anxlhary convention, 8.30
p.m., Veterans' home, 100
Dunlap.

Mllnday, January 8
Garden club, 1 p.m., 1\Irs. W. L.

Howard, 47787 Eight Mile Rd
Mothers' club, 8 15 p.m., Am-

erman school library. SaratoHa Farms
Wednesday, January 10 1:::>.

NorthVille Adult Camera club, ~20511 Grand River-Novi-Phone FI·9·9869
7.45 p.m., WCTS Employees' Open D.lily TIxcept Mondays - 11 a.m .. 1 am.
reSIdence. ,

American Legion auxiliary, 8
pm., Veterans' home, 100 ,.\Wl~aI. __ lIII!!~

{Dunlap.

Did your k~im old eyes tell you the top one's the
convertible? Well, sir, that turns out to be our new
Impala Sport Coupe whose solid steel roof line
is a dead ringer for the Impala Convertible's below.
Dut after rich new styling, then what? Look at the
power department, where there's a new choice
of V8 vigor. In the ride department, things are
Jet-smooth. In glamor and go, comfort and crafts·
manship, this one's got everything you'd reasonably
expect of an expensive car. Except the expense ..

See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy I I and new Corvair at your Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center, --~~~ _~ _-~-------_ ----- -_ ..--------_ --_ --- - -_ _ _- -----_ --- --_ - -_ _ ..--- _ ..---_ - _--------- _-- .._- ----_ .._ ..__ .._ --..-- --_ -_ -BRADER s
OPEN MON., TOES., WED., 9 TO 6

TIIURS.,"'FRI., SAT., 9 TO 9 141 E. MAIN
.... ,..

NORTHVILLE
RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES

NORTHVillE Fleldbrook 9.0033
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WI4NTADS
RATES

DEADLINE - NOON TUESDAY

OUR WANT ADS
APPEAR IN FOUR

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS4 PAPERS FOR
THE PRICE OF 1

POTATOES
INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

USED
Brand new Gnnnell "Holly"Hand Picked Apples spmclt only $449.

$150

• REFRIGERATORS
.. STOVES

* WASHERS
Ii< TV's

"Grinnell" spinet 1ental rc-
tUln $599.

n. 5DDTllYIII.nJJ
~~NEWS

GE 7·2011

IDqr Nnrtl1uUb ittnrb
THE NOYI NEWS

F19·1700

Shonmgcr 6 ft grand, $895.

Hammond spinel 01 g:lIl, new,
8995

ZO% W. MAIN
\

)

• J--."."..-
PIANOS & OR~ANS

INSTRUCTIONS - SALES~

- NEW & USED -' ,

HAMMOND - BALDWIN ...::,LOWREY

Arthur E. Pipok
27 Meadowbrook Lane GE-7·2449

,
. "'-, I .;/:_1~l~ ,.}J , Y" J

,



'.#""",##.#",.~#",,#,,#,
16-Busines~ Services

Immediate' Cash

EARL GARRELS, REALTOR
6647 'Commer~e 'Road

Orcbar~ Lake, Michigan
ElIfplre 3-2511' or ':i;.lI)86

RADIO - TV SERVICE
TV SALES'

Franchise Zenit.h Dealer
Automalie Phone Service

Hickory 9-7171
DAY or NIGHT

Store Hours ,9 -- 9
SERVICE CAIJLS $4

9230 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Near Cor. of E. Shore Dr.

Paul Knapp, .Owner

SCHN\lTE
MUSIC SIUDIO

F. J. WEINBURGER
Building

Contractor

• FEEJ;)ING
• CABtlN('
.. 8ttAClNG

1(, 0' TRIMMING
• SPRAYING
• RF.MOVA,L

GREEN RIDGE'NURSERY
INSURED . ¥ELlABLE

Flddbrook 9.I111

FLOOR SANDING
First class laying, .sanding, fin-
Ishing, oJi or new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed,

.~

NOVI HIGHLIGHTS

--'-

WHY NOT TELL?
WHY NOT PHONE FI-9·1700

OR GE-7-2011 TODAY!

PLACE YOUR BUSINESS SERVICE IN
7000 HOMES IN NORTHVILLE, NOVI,. ,

WIXOM, SOUTH LYON AND
WHITMORE LAKE.

Wedding
Announcements

SEE OUR SAMPLE BOOKS

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

THE SOUTH lYON HERALD

• • Good Will? Rope Bre,al~s,Man Lives•

1961 NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP TAXES

Federal
to 4 per

DUE AND PAYABLE

CITY OF WIXOM

NOTICE
Petitions for nomination to the office of May~r~
and 3 council terms of 4 years for the Februaryl.
20, 1962 election are av~ilable at the Cityl
Clerk's office. ' ~

All petitions must be filed at the City Clerk's1
office by 5 p.m., January 22, 1962. ,i

: !
lillian Byrd, Clerk, I~

City of Wixom j',

~ B

I will be at Manufacturers National Bank every I~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
Tuesday and Friday until the last of February.

cent Please bring y?ur tax bill or you may pay by

mail if you wish. Receipted bill will be returned.

1962 Township Dog Licenses are due January

1. They are available at the Township Hall on

Franklin Rd. They will become delinquent March

1, 1962.

Roy M. Terrill, Treasurer

• FLOWERS for ALL OCCASIONS

·WIRE SERVICE

Jones Floral Co.

REGISTRATION NOTICE 'j i I

< j

, 1.
CITY OF WIXOM : ;-

, ' l

Please take notice that the 'office of the City Clerk
of the City of Wixom will be open daily, Monday;
through Friday, from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m., and fron\
8 a.m. until 8 p.m. on Monday, January 22, 1962,~

FINAL DAY OF REGISTRATION, fC?rthe purpose.,
of registering qualified electors for the February
20, 1962 City Election.

lillian Byrd, Clerk,
City of Wixom 1·

"

417 Dubuar at Linden

FI·9-1040

LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES
*TOP SOIL *FILL DIRT
*RAllROAD TIES *AGRICO

LAWN & GARDEN FERTILIZERS
and WEED KILLER

*NURSERY GROWN SOD Delivered
AS LI1TI.E AS 50 YDS. AT A TIME

ElY'S LAWN and GARDEN CENTER
FI-9-3350316 N. Center Northville

A Northville man who at- earlier to say he was going to this morning. .
tempted to take his own life commit SUicide. When she tried When Mildenberger returnEld'
Tuesday night by banging from callmg the home later, she was home the couple argu!'!d and she
a plastic clothesline attached to told the phone was out of or- left with the children, ..;I
a basement rafter IS in Wayne der. She then called police. Mildenberger's 'attltmpt on his;'
County General hospital. Tuesday mormng Mrs. Jlhld- life failed when the plastic rope

No report was available on enberger had filed a complaint he used snapped, King said. ~
the condition of Arnold Milden- against her husband on the gasoline can Mildenberger used,
berger who was found lying un- grounds lhat he had threatened to raise himself to the rafters
conscious in the bathrom of his her life. Cillef King said l\lilden· was found on the basement fl001'"
home at 342 East Main by berger was taken into custody Police said clothe~. ~nd news-
Northville police officers, and released shortly after He papers were scattered through-

Police Chief Eugene Kmg was to have appeared in court out the house. •
said Sergeant Leonard l\Iaw- S t' 1 Page 5
chowski and Patrolman Andrew ec lOn . Th sd' J 2 ''I
C . t t th "'ld b NorthVille Record-Novl News- ur ay, anuary 4, 196

am wen 0 e ,.. I cn ergerl-;;======================_,
home shortly after midnight fol-
lowing a call from lIlrs. 1\1Jlden-
berger who had gone to Ply-
mouth with the couple's two
children after a family quarrel.

Mrs. Mildenberger said hCl
husband had telephoned her

LANDSCAPING
-Complete Landscaping Service

·'Tree Service

Green Ridge Nursery
8600 NAPIER FI·9-1111

AAA WRECKER
AMBULANCE

: ..11

'Harra"\\Todd-is Service
Open 24 Hou'rs,- Ambula~ce Service

Complete Welding-New Steam Cleaning Equip.

Novi Rd., Grand River, Novl FI-9-2610

* AIR CONDITIONERS
* FREEZERS

* APPLIANCES

'1Need A Plumber?
CALL

S & S Plumbing & Heating
SALES & SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

43339 Grand River, Novi FI-9-3631

Northville
Refrigeration Service
135 N. CENTER
ENTERFROM THE PARKING
LOT IN THE REAR.

FI-9-0880

!==============::=;~'-- ."------------' ;===============~,,~,iI"

~==========:::L -' '- -J :===========~'filG
11
!i

*FRONT END ALIGNMENT

*BUMPING and PAINTING

*TRANSMISSION

GENERAL REPAIRWORK I
Service

I
G. E. Miller Sales &

"nODGE
127 nUTTON

"DART
Fl·9-lJ661

Edward "Matt" Morris, Agent
Service "Just Like That" when you eall on "Matt"
"ASHLAND A·PLUS and ASHLAND FLYING
OCTANE GASOLINES

'ASHLAND and VALVOLINE MOTOR OILS
'FUEL OIL "GO·MIX (for 2 cycle engines)
"LUBRICANTS for ServIce station, Home, Farm
and Indnstry
ASK ABOUT OUR l<'ree Gasoline Storage Tanks
PHONE FOR PROMPT 23~·HOUR SERVICE

ASHLAND Oil COMPANY
STAMPED METER DELIVERY 437·9031

STOP BODY RUST
WITH

INNERCOATING AT
REIFER'SBUMPING & PAINTING

COME IN FOR FREEEXAMINATION

128 W. Main - Northville FI·9-2892 or FI·9-0054

0.1
VIREMODELING· BUILDING* FALLOUT SHELTERS

• HOUSE MOVING
Aluminum Products - Awnings - Sldlng -
Railing Windows - Storm Windowl aNI
Doorll

,)I

__ ----, - _I. oJ ~ --;-- ###0#'##.# .########~ ,#### .....,#

TREE PRESEkYATION PERSONAL loans 011 your Blg-
" ,. 'l,atnre, furnIture or car. Ply-
~ :~~..:. mouth Fmance ~o.• Penniman
. ' C.. . • Ave" Plymouth. GL 3-6060 tf

l~ MAKE OI~FER on 50 shares of
Northville Drlving Club stock.
Best offer lakes. Reply box 216
North'vlIle Record. 34

NORTHVILLE

FLOOR COVERINGS:

CARPETING BY Lees, Cabin-Craft, Mohawk,
Bigelow.

.CERAMIC WALL TILE
.UNOLEUM ·PLASTIC WALL TILE
·VINYL FLOOR ULE -FORMICA TOPS

El110Y 'he magic 0/ Jtereopb01lic, hi-Ii JOfmd and
T.v. i11 YOfJr home WIth a Magllavox comp/eto
homo ell/(Jrta;tlmo11t center, Sa/ect from marlY
fine Magl1avox cabil1et decorJ al1d finiJheJ.

BLUNK'S, INC •
640 STARKWEATIIER, PLYMOUTH GL-3·6300

Quality Printing
PROMPT SERVICE

•
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

•
THE SOUTH LYON HERALD

GE-7-2011 - FI·9-1700

EXPERTCAMERA REPAIR SERVICE

•

~. .~ '"Master Camera Craftsman

~ Franchiso Dealer for

.'~~I *BOLEX *LEICA.

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
"Plymouh's Exclusive Comera Shop~

882 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest. Gl-3·5410

PAUL PALMER CONSTRUCTION
NORTHVILLE GE·7-7124 or Ft·9-1031 \

To Advertise
Your Service
In This Space
Phone FI·9-1700 or GE-7-2011

Rcad Weekly in Nearly
7,000 Homes In

Northville - Novi - Wixom
South Lyon and Whitmore Lake

, .
'"

i{

H

'l &
, ,[

~==============~';:===============~ ~=================.---- ,'II
BE SURE AND •

REGISTER
AT

LAPHAM'S
IF YOU HAVE PURCHASED
LADIES' PENDLETON WEAR

AFTER FEB. 1st, 1961

120 E. Main Northville

1
\

t

GALE WHITFORD
SIDINCi-

-ROOFING
GE·7·2446

ALUMINUM SIDING STORM WINDOWS
CUSTOM FIT TRIM

RESIDENTIALand COMMERCIAL
23283 CURRIERD. ,SOUTH tYON -

TV SALES &
SERVICE

_APPLIANCE REPAIR
• ELECTRICMOTOR REPAIR

• ELECTRICWIRING & CONTRACTING '

Northville Electric Shop
41 YEARS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

153 n, MAIN FI·9-0717 PII. GE·8-8281 5~510 GRAND RIVER

for all types

of insurance

SEE

CHARLES T. ROBY
2 Miles East of New Hudson

It
:>
T

MONUMENT~
to perpetuate cherished memories

STANDING ALWAYS
IN LOVING TRIBUTE

Choose here a beautiful family memorial
In ageless granite or marble

p
,I
I

'r

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel In choosIng

a memorial of enduring beauty
580 Sovlh Main Northville FI.l).Ono
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OUR C H' U R C H E SIN
By The Reveretld Palll M. Cargo,
Fil sl Methodist Chm'ch 0/ NorthvilleOUR 1.ADY OF VICTORY WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL

PARISH CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Father John Wittstock Evangelical United Brethren East Main and Church Sts. & CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

Itfasses-7:00, 9:30 and 12 noon. Meadowbrook at Ten Mile Road Rev. Llovd G. Brasure Corner High and Elm Sts.
Weekday Masses-8:15. Rev. Marvin E. Rickert, Sunday Northville, Michigan
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30. Minister 9:30 nnd 11:00 am. Church I Church FI 9·9864
Perpetual Help Devotions - . Phone GR-6-06U Worship, Communion at both Parscmage FI 9·3140

eyery Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Fnday: services I Rev. B. J. Pa:1kow, Pastor I
fonfessions every Thursday, 3 30 p.m. JUnIor Fellowship 9:30 ~nd 11:00 a.m. Church H. R. K~no9w2'03P3rincipal, I

4'30 to 5:15 p.m., every Sat· SatUiday: n h I ...1 - I. :Ie 00.
urday, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 9:00 a.m. Semor Cateclusm 4 00 pm Ne\\ly e1ecled offic. Thursday:
7 to 8 p.m. Class 't . 'th tl P t I 8 00 p.llI. ChOll' I pheal'sal. k. . crs mee WI Ie as or L d A I " IIReligiOUSInstructions: Saturday 10:30 a.m. JUnIor CatechislT, ti:OO p.m. The Bell HlIlgcrs n 8.00 p.1lI J les u'\.llal'>. j
9:30 to ~0:30 a.m.; Grade Class. 7:00 pm. Youth FellO\l'~I"ps.l;:,aturclaY. .,
school children: Thursday, " Sunday: 9.00 am. ht ~'ear Confuma j
to 5 p.m.; High school pupils: 9.45 a.m. Sunday Church hlonday , tlOn class. 1
Sundays, 1:30 to 2:15 p.m. School with classes for JUniors 9 00 a m. Co-operative Nurs- 10 00 am. Clllldlcn's Chd~t j'

Mtar Society meetmg - every through Adults. ~ry. mas I'radlCe \
Wednesday before the third 11.00 a.m. Sunday Church 10.00 a.m; Bible Study for 11 00 a m. 2nd year Coafh'
Sunday of the month. School With baby care and leaders of \\ .A. mallOn class. J

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first classel:' for toddlers through 4'00 p.m. Browmes meet ~lInday:
Tuesday of eacll month. third grade. 7:30 p.m. Scout Troop 755 8'00 am lItornm!l WI)!~ll.,) j

Men's Club-Third Thursday of 11:00 a.m. Church Worship. Tuesday 9 15 a.m Slmoay schOOl and II

each month, 8 p.m. Baby.care is provided for in- 12:00 noon Rotary meets Blhle classes.
CYO high school group - See- fants. 3:30 p.m. BrOWnie Troop 217 10 30 .1.111. ;Uormng \\'01 ~hip

ond Wednesday of each month, Monday: 8:00 p.m. Church School Coun.
7:30. 8:00 p.m. Monthly meeting of cil. SALEM BAPTIST CHI RCH

the Women's Society of World 8:00 p.m. A A. 8110 Chubb Road, Salem, Mich.
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH S('l'\'ice with special mforma- W d d . Rex L. Dye, Pastor r- r 9.2337

OF NORTHVILLE .. e nes ay. nd .
S d G t k live pl'CsentatlOns on miSSIOn· 9:00 a m Co-operative Nurs-':>u ay.
un ay - ues spea er. ary WOlk in Puerto RICo.' 10 a.m., Sunday School. •

Pastor Warren Dafae, IndHln T d ery. 11 a.m., Worohip ~rvice.
. ues ay: 12:30 p.m. Women's Associa-

apohs, Indiana. 7'00 p.m., Intermediate Fel- tion 6:30 V.m.. Young I l"ple.
Sunday: . sh' . 7:30 p.m" Evemng servlre.

10· a m Bible Scllool ow Ip. 3:45 p.m. The Cluldren's Cholt'l \Vn"nesdal' i 3" ,. m 1'ra".'. . Nednesday' 7'30 Th Ch I CI '. ~U"., ,v....., J11 a.m. Morning Worship ser .' . . p m. e ance 1011, 'I' meetIng.
vier. 730 p.m. Adult ChOIr rehear- Thursday _
II a.m. Junia::, Church (ages 3a1. 6:30 p.'m. Presybterian Men's ~UlL SAt.VATION UNION

4-9) (Nursery for babies and FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Club: dinner. 51630 West Eight Mile Road
for1toddler3) OF WiXOM Friday Rev. James Andrews,

6,:30 p.m. Baptist Yuuth Fel· Phone MArket 4-3823 9:00 a.m. Co-operative Nurs- Gen. Pastor
lo\~ships (Junior and Senior) E-' d F C J P t ery. Res. and Office Phone FI 9·0056

30 E . ..mun. aes, 1'., 8' or S t d . I7: p.m., venmg servICe. N th W' Rd WI 4'00 pm The Harmony Choir a ur ay.
Wednesday S dor Ixom ., xom 8:00 p'm' A A 8 p.m., Evening service, un ay' . .... d7:30 p.m. The Hour of Pray· 10 . Su d sch I Sun ay:
er./ .. ll::Om·~.m.n aJunioro

il
Church ST. WILLIAMS'S I 2:30 p.m., Sunda'y school.

~:30 p.m. Semor ChOIr Prac· (grades 1-6). ' CATHOLIC CHURCH ~:30 p.mE W~rshlP se!"vlce
tiee. d eh' t" M' 11:10 a.m. MORNING Wor- Walled Lake, Michigan p.m., veIlIDg servlce.

~~~~ m~ oos~~s~~ Fa~r~~~h~ ,'~==================================~~Fell.owship 6'~ij S' Y th t Father Henry Waraksa, NOVI METHODIST CHURCHI·
oJ d d Of!' 1 B d . p.m., enlOr ou mee - R G TN' dzn . Man ay ICla oar mg Assishnt ev. eorge • eVIn E mund P. yerkes, Attorney at H I I t

meetmg. . . . Tuuday: Father John Hoar, Assistant Phone Brighton, ACademy 7-7781 Law e pS naugura e
2nd Tuesday, MISSIOnary Clr· 4-5:SQ p.m., Junior 70uth Sunday Masses: Sunday: 192 East Main M C h

cl~. Choir. 7:30, 9:00, 11:00, 12:15. 9:45 a.m., Worship service Northville, Michigan ayor avanaug
r W dn d \ k 11 a.m., Church school. NN .: A Northville resident had a

F(RST CHURCH OF CHRIST.. ;:30
es

p~~~, Mid-week Bible 8;~ ~~~. Masses 7:15 a.m. and 7 p.m., Youth Fellowship. 78,672' hand in the inauguration cere-
I SCIENTIST tud d j Wednesday: STATE "'F MICHIGAN D t 't' M 1 thOll West Ann Arbor Trail s y an prayer serv ceo Poly Day Masses: 7:30 a.m., 7:30, SeDior choir rehearsal. .... monies of e rOl s ayor·e ec

8:30 p.m., Senior chou. II IJl) a.m., 5:30 p.m., 8:00 p.m. WSCS meets third Wednesday Pro,bate Court Jerome Cavanaugh Tuesday "'_'~1-I419" J #!?"'tb'4~"" __,PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN County of Oakland night. T-~"-c, """V~~
Sunday service IJ:30 a.m. CHRIST TEMPLE l!'iJst Friday Mllsses: 6:30 of each month at 11:30 for In the matter of the Estate

sub day school at same hour. 8275 McFadden St., Salem a.m., 8:00 a.m., 8:00 p.m. luncheon. of .:\-IlNNIE F. :lrcCARDLE De. Frank Her, 312 South Ely
lvednesday evening service, Pastor R. L. Sb:emore Adult iIistructlOn Monday ev· ceased. dnve, who retired last June

!l ,p.m.. . . Sl1J!day: ening at 8 p.m. At a ses~ion of said court after 38 years with Detroit's
. Readmg ro.om In church edl- 9:45 a.n; "unday School, Catechism for public grade held at the probate Court in th~ parks and recreation com mis-

fi~e ope~ aaily except Sundays 11:30 a.m., Preaching. school students 10:00 a.m. Sat- City of Pontiac in said county, sian, served as "courtesy man"
aqa holidays, 11:30 a.m. to 5 8 p.m., Night service. urday High School students 4:00 on the 19t1/ffd;y of December for ceremonies at :Ford audio
P'!n'; 7 to 8 p.m .. Wednesday Wednesday: p.m. Tuesday afternoon. A'D. 1961. torium and conducted thc grand
alld 7 to 9 p.m. Fnday. 8 p.m., Bible class. I ,I ' march from the microphone at 404 W. Main

~w~~~~beM~ PR~I~E~~~ fu~t:~M~M~rE.ltL~~~C~O~b~O~h~a~I~I~p~a~r~~~. ~~==~~=~==~=~~============~========~~taLght to understand and love ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH MOOle, Judge of Probate. I.
Gbd will be brought out at CHURCH 6075 West Maple Road Order Appointing Time
Chf1stian Science services Sun· 574 Sheldon Road \I!z Mile West of Orhcard lake For Hearing Claims
day. South of Ann Arbor Trail Sunday morning servIces at

The welcome given children Rev. David T. Davies, Rector 11:00. Elder Levi Saylor and
by Christ Jesus, described in Rectory GL 3-5262 other elders wlll speak.
the Gospel of Luke (18), is Office GL 3·1090
among the Scriptural selections 7:45 a.m., Holy Communion
to bE' read in the Lesson-Sermon and Meditation.
entitled "God": 9:00 a.m. Morning Service Hall

"And they brought unto him and sermon. Holy Communion
also infants, that he would third Sunday.
touch them: but when his dis- Church School
ciples saw it, they rebuked classes from kindergarten
them. But Jesus called them through the 11th grade. Also
unto him and said Suffer little Nursery for little children.
childl'en to come ~nto me and 11 a.m., Morning Service.
fOl'bid them not: fol' of sdeh is and Sermon. Holy Communion
the kmgdom of God" first Sunday. Church School

'. . classes from kindergarten
. One of the cor~elal1,~e clta- through the 9th grade. Also

hons to be rea.d flom SCience nursery for little children.
and Health With Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Bakel' Ed- FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
dy states. "Jesus loved little OF NOVI
elllidren because of their free- 45301 Eleven Mile Rd.
dam f!"Om wrong and their re- Arnold B. Cook, Pastor
ceptiveness of right. While age Phone F I 9.2608
is halting between two opinions Sunday:
or battling with false beliefs, 10 a.m., Sunday school
youth makes easy and rapid 11 a.m., Worship hour.
strldes towalds Truth" (p 236). Junior church - ages 6-9. EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

Primary church. Church of the Epiphany
SALEM FEDERATED Nursocy - birth to 5 years. A MISSION OF THE ULCA

CHU~CH 6:30 p.m" You~ groups: Rev. John W. Miller, pastor
Rev. Elwood Chtpchase, Pastor 7:30 p.m., Evenmg services GL 3.1191

Office GL 3.()190 will include recitations by Sun· Worshipping at 1150 Ann Arbor
Sunday: day School classes and singing Trail Plymouth

10 a m., Mornin~ Worship. by the adult choir. Sund;y:
N~rsery church, bIrth 3 years; 1st ~esday - 7:30 p.m., 9:45 a.m. Church school
(lflmary church, 4-8 years. Workers conference. 11:00 a.m. Worship service

11 a.m., Sunday school hour 3rd Tuesday - 7:30 p.m., La- I
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship. dies' Unity Circle. FIRST METHODIST CHURCH'
JU~ior, 3rd-7tb gra~es; Inter- Wednesday: . OF NORTHVILLE (

mediate, 8t~ th~ high school 7:30 p.m., M~liI-Wee~ prayer. 109W. Dunlap, Northville
grades; Semor, hIgh school and 8:30 p.m. SeDior ChOIr Office FI 9.1144-Res. FI 9.1143
college. 2nd Thursday - 12 noon Paul Cargo Minister I

7:30 p.m., Evening service Migsion band. Sunday: Covena~t Sunday I
Monday: . EMMANUEL BAPTIST 8:45 a.m., First Worship ser-

7:15 to 8:45 p.m., Pioneer CHURCH 'ro

GirplsU' • 38840 W. 6 Mile near Haggerty v19:45 a.m. Church School. AI~'~§~~~~§§~~§~§§§§§§§§~~~~~q[11. gflm, 3rd·6th grades Col- Pastor Ewan Settlemolr class for everyone. 11'C _~~~_
omst 7th·8th grades; Explorer, !515 Mark Twain - Detroit 28 11:00 a.m. Second Worship
9th· 12th grades. TIHany 6·2399 Service Lounge for parents
W~nesday: 10 a.m., Sunday School, aU with b~bies. Nursery for pre.

8..30 p.m., Adult and youth ages, . school children. Junior Church
c:bo.lr. 11 a.m., MO~lDg ~o.rshlp. in Fellowship hall.

7.30 p.m., Hour of Pr~y~r. 6 p.m., Baptist TraIDlDg Un· 6:30 p.m. Junior MYF
8:30 p.m., Teacher tralDlng. -liD. . 6'30 m Senior MYF

7 p.m., EveDIDg service. . p..
REORGANIZED CHURCH (:30 p.m., Mid.week prayer Monday: .

OF JESUS CHRIST OF service Wednesday. 3:45 p.m. Girl Scout Troop 574
LATTER DAY SAINTS' 7:15 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 731

Schoolcraft Rd. at Bradner SALEM CONGREGATIONAL Tuesday:
Robert Burger, Pastor CHRISTIAN 12:30 p.m. W.S.C.S. Luncheon _~==::::::::=~=====:..:==~~~~~~~

U610 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich. 7961 Dickenson Salem and general meeting in Fellow·
Sunday Services Jack Barlow _ FI 9.2586 ship Hall. Marian Simons, mis·

9:45 a.m. Church School with Sunday: sionary guest speaker.
classes of interest to all age to a.m., Morning worship. Wednesday:
groups. b. a.m., Sunday school. 3:45 p.m. Girl Scout Troop

11:00 a.m. Worship ServIce 7:30 p.m., Worship. No, 226
7:00 p.m. Worship Service Thursday: 3:45 p.m. Carol Choir
Wed" 7:30 p.m. Prayer Ser· 7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer 5:00 p.m, Harmony Choir

yice! aDd Bible studft 7:30 p.m. Sanctuary ChOir

..
, -!
• -i!.f

cultural, and social herilage
is fed into a giant data-
processing machine. Fol' two
years the machme worked on
its great storehouse o~ In·
formation to bring an answer
to the problems that beset
the world. Heads of state
about a cOllference table
await the result. This was
the voice of all the past
speaking.

"Thc America') Pr\!sld~nl
unfolded the paper and read.
As the others, now free to
m~pect thell' 0\\ n capleS, did
so, the Amtll'lcan Presld<:>nt
pItched forward, I.Hmed his
head In his al'ms, and sob-
bed. For on the paper he
had Icad, the coun~c1 g:n-
Jlel'ed from strivmgs nnd the
disputes and the lessons of
all ages past appeared In

just three WOlds' 'Love olle
another. '"

Yes, we know heHer than
we do, The resolution need-
ed is (0 do up to the poml of
our best knowing.

This IS the trio evel'Y
thoughtful soul should CUI Iy
into the New Year - faith,
hope, and love. From A S.C.
Clarke:
Bless Thou this year, 0

Lord!
l\lake rich its days
With health, and work, and

prayer, and praise,
May faith, and hope, and

love,
Increase.
Bless Thou this year, 0

LordI

The new year was greet-
ed with much frivolity, but
in thoughtful people there is
a ,note of scriousness as an-
other yeal' In the decade of
the '60's is llshered Ill. Ilnp-
py New Year! is the grcct·

. 109, and we wish for our
Irll!nds JOY and happmess in
the commg year.

When the earnest follower
of CllflSt confronts the new
~ear, he i~ much in rcflec·
tion about the world we hve
in and about the dulles of
man toward God and man
These are times that try
men's souls. In fact, the
st!'ams anf! stl esses all the
\\orld are near the breaking
pom! The world do~s not
necd Icss genuine religion
but more, not less devotion
to the love of God and man
but more. Wherevcr the bat-
tle for the hest is lost many
indiVidual, hy that much is
the clucial baltic lost evel'y-
where.

A till eesome to whIch to
cleavp In thc new year is the
one commended hy the Apos·
tic Paul - "faIth, hope, and
lo\'c abide." I

Faith. In No~thville and
Sill rounding communilles en-
lightened natIOnal purpose to
be a natIOn under God can
he strongly buttressed by the
people's faith - faith in a
working democracy, faith in
the' churches, faith III God.
WillIe America nouflshes a
higher standard of living, let
faith increase Edwin Mark·

ham asks the penetrating
question in his poetry,
Why build thpse cities glor-

ious

Jf man unbuilded goes?
In vain wc build the wol'!d,

unless
, \

The builder also grows.
Bope. Hope takes its plac,;

too, at the start of the new
year. The Situation isn't hope-
less unless we make it so.
Man's extrenuty is oft':m
God's opportunity. Thme
need to be apostles of hope
in every fallllly and village
in the land. As men of 0111
saw frontiers of untamed
forest, and WIth courage and
hope carved a nation from
the wilderness, so today,
God's men, seeing the wastes
of !>In and tangled forest of
Jow and selfish aUlI, need to
grasp the swords of courage
and hope in order to cut a
clean swath.

John Dowd, tell, u~es his JA saIesmanshiu tr.l1l11ng liS he sells
E. S. Evans, Jr., president of Evans Products Company, Ply-
mouth, l\1i~JI., shares of slock- in "E\-anleen", a Junior Achieve-
ment Company sponsored b3' Evans in PIVlll~llth. John \\ho !iV('"
in Northville, is president of the miniature eOl!lpany.

I..

Lovc. "The greatest of
these, said Paul, "is 10Ye."
I wish every reader of this
column could beg, borrow,
or (sh!) a copy of the D~-
cember issue of McCall's. In
it' is a powerful story, "Thc
Midnight Clear" by Walter
Weir. The scene is the
1970's. 'Global death from
nuclear explosion IS at hand.
In the crisjs, leaders of na-
tions try desperately to ward
off extinction. Under the
plan of the American Presi-
dent the world's political, CONFIDE·NeEI. , \

YOU MAY HAVE CONFIDENCE IN US WHEN
\

YOU NEED A LOAN. CONSOllDAT~ YOUR
DEBTS... MAKE ONE MONTHLY PAYMENT.

>

Dempsey B.

EBERT COME IN ANYTIME AND SEE
HARRY DIEHL, Mgr.

" NORTHVILLE'S BRANCH
tt~~::·t:MILFORD FINANCE CO.

Next To Post Office~E:~;:
FI 9-3321 . MA 4-2289

Notice is herey given and it
is hereby ol'dered that the time
and place for hearing on claims
against the above estate shall
be the 5tl} day of March 1962,
at mne o'clock in the forenoon
at the Probate Court m thc
Court House at the City of Pon-
tiac, Micltgan;

Interesting
Accurate

COluplete
Intemational News Coverage

The Chrlstlcn SCIC!nce Monitor
Or.e Nc".ey 5t, Bo,lo" 15, Moss

Send yeur "ewspoper fer the t,'",
checked. Enclosed fInd my check er
me"ey order. 0 1 yeor ~22o 6 n'Gnlhs 511 0 3 mOrl.hs S~ 50

J.Name

NOVI MI:THODIST CHURCH I-----;-:;=:-:-----
FULL GOSPEL MISSION

Grand River Avenue
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m. It is further 01 derC'd that no-
Worship service following. tice he given to all interested
Evening sE'rviees Sunday and parties as shown by the records

l'iIursday at 7:45. !------------·Iin Ihis cause by dehvering a
~----·Icop~· of tillS order to each of

NORTHVILLE LODGE them personally, or by maIling
No. 186 F. & A M. such copy to each of them by
Reg/llm Me(Jlil1~ registelcd mail with return reo

S('colld ,\frJ1ldtl) of each '\foll/h ceipt demanded addressed to
T. Paul Mullen, \'11M thell' respective last knovm ad-
R F. Coo) man, Scey dl psscs as ~hown by the flies

1~==========='lalld lecol'ds m thls cause.

I...ddres.s

Z0'10City

Stete

"{

And It is fur/her Ordered that
publIc nohce thereof be given by
publication of a copy of this
order once each week for three
successive weeks previous to
snld day of heal'ing in the Novi
News a newspaper prmted and
CIrculated III saId county.

MICHIGAN IS THE FUTURE
With great research cellters at om' universities
and in our industries, together with am' other
advantages, Michigan is a good place for industry.
It is a good place to locate an industry and it is
a good place for our present industry to cxpand.

Michigan is the future.
)reIp carry Michigan's message to the nation.
Clip this ad and mail it to someone in anothc!,'
stattl with your comment. Let's talk up Michi4
gan and its .advantages for industry, Tog-cthel'
we can assure a greater future for all Of llS.

Michigan is synonymous w~th progress, It has a
brilliant record of accomplishments.
With skilled labor, management know-how, nat ..
ural resources, brainpower and transportation,
Michigan has established .itself as a wodd leade!"
in industry. Its achievements have br?~ght to
the entire world a bettcl' standard of hVll1g.
But the past serves only as ~ ~relude to the futUl:e.
Through research and ablhty to produce wIn
come new Michigan-made products almost beyond
our present understanding. 1'vIichigal~will lea<l
the way in progress of the future, as It has done
in the past.

OTWELL
Htg. & PlumbIng
Plymouth GL 3·0400
Night, - CU.8.2Q74

Al thur E. Moore
Judge of Probate

32·34

)

MICHIGAN IS EVERYTHING fOR INDUSTRY

I7~is oelts on, 0' tI ,.rr.r pll"'/I~.rI or tI puLlI~ rtrvlca £y '~ISnewspaper r" cooP.Torlofl
with the Mi,M,un PTlII AuodallQn and 'he Mi,hiS/on E,onom/c Development Department.

Casterline FUNERAL HOME
Ray J. Casterlinc

1893-1959
21-Hour Ambulance Service

Fred A. Casterline
Director

FIeldbrook 9·0611
Michigan Press A~)ociQtion-
¥J£hie.n ~c9!:l~mti:).?~v~t9Dm~nt
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Mustangs Host Laker
Conrt Quintet Friday
I

Mrs. Charles ware MA 4.l60l

l
m'ingham, Detroit. The Turrells New Years dmner with 1\Irs.

The Invincible group of the s~rved a tradItional Finnish Shelton's parents, the Bernard
WIxom BaptIst church enjoyed breakfast. Every guest thor- Kitsons.
a cooperative dinner at the Ev· oughly enjoyed themselves. )Irs. James Ryan and Pat Fox
erett PesrsaU home on Satur- The t;;harIes McCalls and Nor- from Highland Park were New~'

I ,Tomorrow night (Friday) day night, December 30. Four- man Bracketts and 1111'. and Years day <1Inner guests of the
North~ville ~fustangs open their ,~ teen members \\'ere present. 1\lrs. WiJliam l\landlik, :\ofr. and Charles \\'nr-es. Callers at the',
post Christmas schedule by play· On Ne\~ Yeal's day the Ev· Mrs. Jensen, 1\11'.and 1Irs. Ger- ehalles Ware home were ,.1rs.·m
ing hosts to rival West Bloom· erett Pearsalls and Mrs. Nina ry George, 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Jim Leo Gutowski of Royal Oak, andY.,"1

'field's Lakers" the only other Parker were the guests of the Harris attended the New years/1Ir and ;\I1·s. Joseph Stadnik. '1,1
undefeated team in the Wayne· Richard Banfields. Other gUestsldance at Wixom UAW as a 1\I1ke DePodesta spent the'"
Oakland league. Last year the were the Richard Helikers, l\1iss group. weekend at Caberfai! Ski Re· •
Mustangs ended their Christmas Clara Banfield ami Edward Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers, SOlt Tom Pernar from Edg· '.
vacation With a thrllhng 44·43 Young from DetrOIt. :'III. and Mrs. George Morlls \\cod was 1\llke's ski compan.'
defeat of the Lakers, and Coach Dr. and :"Ifrs. Val Van Gle~on \Vere the News Years dmner lOn.
Dave Langridge thinks there's entertamed on New YfJ3rs eve guests of .Mr. and 2\lrs. Glen :"Ilr. and Mrs. Web Pierce (01'-:,'-
a good chance for another win. Guests wele :\lr. and Mrs. Jock Lint of Livonia. merly of Hickory Hills Visited

He points out that while West Van Gieson, Mr. and ilfrs ]\fer- MI'. and Mr~. FJ(~d Dumkn old friends over New Years. ~
Bloomfield has, like Northville, fit! :"Ilarshall nnd Bill Den~ons. werl1 confmed to theIr hOJ'1C ',llth The Chamber of Commerc~
a 4·0 league record, they lost The Waltel Tuck famll) e.1- the flu. 1\\111 hold a general meeting on2:
their no'n-Ieague game ,to Pon- Jo~ed the New Ycals party at l\!r: and Mrs. Paul DePodes- Tuesday January 9 at 7:30 The,["
hac Northern, and have had • , " Wixom UAW hall on New Year's ta att'endeu the New Years tOPIC wIll be sewers with a'
closer scores in their defeats of ,,-....-.;.....'j~." .~ eve dance at the UA\V haH llcror~ speaker from Portland cement~
three of the w-o teams North· "... ,' •• . '., l\lrs Deloert Geyer was a dm- the dance the George Tourel's On New Year's (lve the Charles III

ville has beaten. "!" - nel' guest nl l\Ir and Ml'~ Hal- entel'tamd fifty IT1ckory HIIl~ Wares were supper guests of thel
"Pontiac Northern's just an old 01 twine~ of Novl. 7\11'. and guests to' a Locktall I,alt) m ,)ohn !\lurph)'s of Leon Drivel'll.'

average dass A team,': Long· - .. ~- "' , - .• ~.~," .• '." ... ~ -, ... -- "" -1 Mrs. Floyd Close of Hazel Park their home. Walled Lake. Other guests were",
ridge said, "and they've had a FISH IN'S POOR, SllYSFrallk Krumm cf 211 Endwell as he demonstrates the size of the were also dinner guests of the ?rIr and ~irs Jesse Byrd aml 1\11' and 1\lrs. Peter Schwarz!:
tougher time with the same one he ~ishes had had a chance to get .1\\ ay. Frank said Tuesday afternoon that he saw Ortwines. ;\11'. and :Ill's. ErwlII Welfare of HILI and D:!le and Mr and"
teams we've defeated. If we onty thrce fish all day long through the ice on Walled Lake. One was a bass, he said, so Louis 1\loore of, Potter Road spent New Years eve WIlh Mr l\'lrs. Harry :I[ohl' of Walled'
play the same as we've played he eoutdn't spear him, .md the other l\w ne\ er came directly under his hole. He added is home from Fort Riley, Kan· and Mrs. Ray Byrd of Charms Lake.
so far this season, we should th:!t he only knew of one fishrman IIho'd had any luck since spear fishing seaSlln opened sas for the Christmas holidays. Road. On Sunday :Ill'. and Mrs. Jo-"
come out,on top." :\londay. :Ill'. and ;\Irs Henry Turrell :'Ill'. and 1\Irs. Robert Sump- seph Callahan al1d. family and

Longridge said that there is entertained at a )lew Years tion spent Friday evemng as TImothy Callahan \Iere dinner'
a possibility his players may P k t D 0 mornmg breakfast SnOotyguests the guests of the JessI BYIds guests of :"Ill'S. Inez Pepper of' 1

~~~~~j~i~~~:~;;~f.~~:B- U
u
"Ct' ~~'h"eeryS 'ne~SOt1J'.llB~oe1Jneei~usl";".,.",en' fromWhom,Bic· Th' C[,,,,en Sh,Um" h'dID'troil:-..... '::::~

good a possibility that the, va· l
cation has had adverse effects . ~
on West Bloomfield.

He added that Northville's had The Ely Oil, Kings, NorUl- they l03t theIr first battle to that the other league teams had
several good practice sessions ville's bid in the Garden CIty Garden City's Bel-Temps 5-1, had some previous experience
both last week and this week, Senior Men's hockey league, and their second to the Garden together. lie added that he and
and saId that scrimmages With droppeu their first two games, City "A" team 4-0, they have William St. Lawrence, the
Dea'fborn Fordson and Redford but are looking for a wm in been gaining experi{!nce and team's other player-coach have
St. Mary's were helpful. their next match or two, accord· are now receiving the benefits been handicapped in theIr

"Although sc:ri~m~~es are ing to assIstant player - coach of a full-time coach. co~ching because both were on
not like games because the Pete Gross. "We'd never played together the ice.
teniion isn't the same I, he Gross explained that while before," he said, pointmg out ','But now we have Joe Gir-
~~ted" "th~'re b,~tter' than a!:qin of Plymouth serving as
r!g~la,~ ~raftic\e; sessions." Ro'm' u'lu's ITa'n' ds i1tf:ustang coach," he ~aid, "and this .should
He said the scrimmage last .L.14 1r.L j make a big difference III our

Thursday at Dearborn was very" . . pl~ying." He explained that Gir·
beneficial. "Fordson's an ex- W7 tt r. rf'l'h • 3 d D 1/ ardin will have a better oppor-
eellent club and they taught,us W res e 'S .I. J elr r, .L' a tumty to observe mistakes and
several good tricks that s1l0uld ., '. suggest corrections than he and
hefp hoth offense and defense.". ~orth~I1le s wres~ler['. dropped The fIrst-year ~rapPlers fared St., Lawre,nce hav.e had so far.
,West Bloomfield plays con- theIr tHIrd match III fIVe when better at the novIce tournament 'So we re looklllg for a win
trol ball Longridge said and powerful Romulus handed them III Flat Rock, he smd. Dave in the next two games," Gross
uses a nian.to-man defen;e. He a 36-17 defeat. Coach Jack Krei- Clark and Jim Jiggins both concluded.
ljaid they aren't as tall as North- ner said the loss wasn't sur- placed, winning three matches The all Kmgs will meet Ply-
ville, but they play a scrappy prising because R;0mulus was and losing one. John Pemberton mouth at 9:30 pm. today

-------------------------Idefense and are good at ball the best te.am hIS grapplers and BIll Adams plaeed fourth. (Thursday) on the arhficial ice
stealing. have met thIS season. The Mustangs travel to WiI- at the league's outdoor rink at

He added that the Lakers ale "They're well balanced and low Run tonight (Thursday) to the corner of i\Ilddlebelt and
also similar to the Mustangs in powerful in all weight classes," meet the "Bombers" for the Cherry Hill roads. Sunday they

John Mach FordS ... · '37-" 31> tfieir' scoring balance. Most of Kreiner noted, "which made it second time. In their last match will take-on ~ilie Ga-rden City
C.F, Grimes Prod. 36'h 31Y.! their players shoot well, he said. Ilossible for them to defeat us the NorthVille squad picked up Bel-Temps in a r~turn bout t~at

2Ph Good Time Party St. 35 33 Calling the Lakers a ·percent. so badly." their first win. Kreiner's opti- should spell plenty of exclte-
24 Juday Oil Co 33 35 age team: because they tend The final score spread was mistic about the outcome of ment.
~~~~~P~_ ~'h~'h~re~~~~~~m~~~~~d~~ce~~~i~~m~a~ 1~~~=========~~~~55~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~E~E~5~2~~~~~~
27lh Vern & Morris Ser. 28 40. outside rather than spend time Ville has experienced this year,
28 Taft Construction 24'12 44lh working the ball in for more he noted. He said the difference
30'12 Johnston Electric . 20 48 accurate layup shots, Langridge came in their ability to pin sev-
31 200 Scores for Week: ~eeth said the Mustangs would aim eral Mustangs.
31 231; Wilkins 225, 205; Bauer to cut down the percentages "If they'd been weak in just
361/2 220, 210, 202, 632; L. Bezaire wliile keeping die Mustang '8eor- one or two weight classes," he
391h 216; ~Turnbull 213; Nash 210; ing about the same as in pre. said, "the score would have
43 F. Forsyth 209; Lesiak 205, 202; vious games by employing a ended up much more hke our
46 Tafralian 204. 'control type' offense and press- previous matches." Jan. 4 Milford 4 p.m.

ing defense. Kremer's matmen also saw Jan 11 Hartland 4 p.m.
• • • tournament activity over the T

W.O STANDINGS Christmas holiday. Seven of the Jan. 18 Nanklll 1hlls 4:30 p.m.
W L experienced second-year men Jan. 2S Howell 7 p.m.

4 0 were entered in the southeast- Feb. I Nankin Mills 4 p.m.
4 0 ern open tournament in Livonia, Feb B Howell 7 p.m.
3 1 he said, but none were able to Feb. 15 Hartland 4 p.m.
2 2 place. I!e added that they were Feb. 20 Dublin 4 p.m.
2 2 up agamst the state's toughest
1 3 competition, with as many as Feb 22 MIlford 4 p.m.
o 4 40 entrants m some wClght clas· Boldface indicates home
O· 4 ses. games.

CRAIG BELL, rive feet 10 inch :\lustang guard takes aim for
a set shot, one o[ the [.worites in I;is bag of basketball tricks
he springs on Northville opponents every week. Craig, who led
the Mustangs in scoring during their last game - a win over
Clarence~'iIIe - has eOl]sistenUy scored near th~ top of his
tcam this season. Bell won quick acclaim last year when he
joined the Mustang cagers as a sophomore after having played
011 Northville's championship freshman team. He's 16 and sayS'
Ilis favorite hobbies arc water skiing and fishing. lie is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. i\la~k Bell of 350 East Baseline.

- Bowl~ng Standings
t

. NORTHVILLE" L-ANES
Thursday Nite Owls

Lov-Lee Salon 42'12
Merriman Realty 40
Pluckey Ins. 38Y.!
Schrader's 36'12
Geo Stipe Tire 36
Wayne Door & Ply. 33'12
Northville Lanes 33
B & C Genenil Store 33
Short Shots 271/2
Koffec Kup Rest. 241h
Houser's 21
Monte's 18
Ind. Hi Single:

L. ~Iathias -- 220
Ind. Hi Series:

L. Sanders - 521
Team Hi Single:

Geo. Stipe Tire Co. - 814
Team Hi Series:

Merriman Realty - 2268

Novi Cage
Schedule

wednesday Night House

West Seven SerVIce 51
Squirt 43
Northville Rest. 2n~
G. E. ~hller 141/,
Team High Game:

SqUIrt - 919
Team High Sel'ies:

West Seven Service - 2597
Ind High Game:

Chuck Kehrer - 234
fnd HIgh Series:

Ken Eddmgton - 605

15
26 ,
401/2 NORTHVILLE
53\12 West Bloomfield

BloOl,nfield Hills
Clarkston
Holly
Brighton
Clarenceville
Milford

Ladies House
41 23
33 31
32lh 30'h

Pa'l·ts 32 32
2!)l/2 341/2
24 40

Thurs. Nite
BradeIs
Lov-Lee Salon
Eagles
Chisholm Auto
Lila's Flowers
Austin's Tavern
Team Gamc:

Eagles - 689
Team Series:

Lov-Lee Beauty Salon - 2007
Indiv. Game:

Kathleen Jordon - 194
Indiv. Senes:

Betty Burkhart 493
I Garnet Hall converted the 4-7
6-10 split and :llal jn Killeen con-
verted the 7·(;·10 spltt.

Today B OUT OF '0
new home owners specify
NATURAL GAS FOR HEATING!

(where Nalllrgj Gas is llVllilable)

NORTHVILLE LANES
Northville Womans League

C. R. Ely's 39 25
Oakland Paving 38112 25'12
Nor. Cocktail Lge. 37 27
Hayes Sand & Grav. 351,~ 28\"
Myers Standard Oil 341/~ 29IfJ
NorthVIlle Lanes 34 30
Perfection Cleaners 32 32
Blooms Insllrance 311fJ 321/J
Nor. Sand & Gravel 31 33
Smith Products 31 33

Junior HOuse League Bel Nor Drive Inn 23 41
Brummel Locker 47'h 20% Robt. Johnston Ins. 17 47
Vita Boy Chips 40'12 271/2 200 Scores for Weck: B. Hay
Thomson Asphalt 39'h 281fJ 211; B. Genest 202; H. Beller
Freydl's Cleaners 37 31 200.

'~ - --- -tIP" -' - - ....xdALYew> KLY -'KJiAL-.

STOP
at

NOYI
'INN

C'OCKTAIL
'lOUNGE

\ r........
,'\

8 oul of 10 enioy genial, care-fre'a,
work·free wintertime warmth!

,
With gas there are no problems of fut'l ordering,late

riclivcries,or stol'llge-Natural CBS is always lhore, waitins to
IiCIVOyou. And dependable NatUl'alGas heat conhihutes
60 much to tho comfort and well·beingof your family.
It Ineanscomfortable,modern livin!:••• clean,
'6vcnwarmth, automatically.

\Vl1ether you'ro building or buying a new homnor
eonvel'ting,be suro to check tho mnny ndvant.1gcsor Gas
lIcat. Talk Withyour cOnsumersPoWCtCompany
I'QprCSC.lltativoor heating contractor.

GAS SERVES BEST-COSTS LESS'

Northville Record-Novi News-Th~~sday, January 4, 1962 Page 7Section 1

News From Wixom

IS YOUR CAR

DRA(iGIN' \ I

ON THESE COLD MORNINGS? HARD TO START? IF
IT IS ... WHY NOT BRING IT TO JOHN MACH FORD'S
SERVICE DEPARTMENT? OUR CAPABLE MEN WILL
PUT THE "FIRE" BACK IN YOUR CAR!

JOHN MACH
- SERVICE DEPARTMENT -

117 WEST MAIN - NORTHVILLE

PHONE FI-9-1400 ... ASK FOR "SERVICE"

Ei~s_tEederal Savings of Detroit

The :first eammgs payment at the new rate will be made
March 30th, 1962. Your savings here are insured to $10,000 by
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation .
Save by the quick, easy passbook method-no time-consuming
red tape. No restrictions on amount. Money received by the
10th of each month earns from the 1st of that month.

announces a new, higher

CURRENT
RATE

on All Savings
compounded and paid quarterly

New rate effective January 1st, 1962

"
Be Money Ahead at ••• .)

. . .'

' ..FIRST
. . .

FEDERAL
. -

SAVINGS.'. ~. \. :<~ . . , "..' ..~~".~\...
. OF DETROIT .,-' : ".'

843 PENNIMAN AVENUE
PLYMOUTH
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•• .. ·ouIlT·OFIITH~E Conservation
PA5TTeil

Club Officials
Reveal Planso •I yt u r

108 W. Main

Start the year ...
~

right! LDok and plan ahead. Ex-
amine what this new year may
hold for you. Prepare for the un-
expected ... an accident or Slck-

I ness. Let me show you plans to
- provIde IUcome when you can't

work.
Phone 2-53,19

; 1112 :'.1ain St., Kearney

Representing I/BOBI/ WILLIAMS
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail

PI~'moutll GL·3·3035

WOODMEN AcciDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

HOW TO HAVE
MORE PLEASURE
and CONVENIENCE

NEW

lOW

PRICED

BASEMENT

FAMILY

ROOM

P<lcI,agc price for matel ials
for typiC<I] 12'(24 ha~rmcllt
recreation 100111 <IS low <IS

5 Ways To Pay - As Little as $6.75 monthly

: Here Are The Materials You Get ...
I

1 CCllll1g tile, Jncludmg furnng strips; wood stllds to partition
. off the laundry and furnace. pre·fmlshed mahogany paneling
: to cover the partItion; masonry paint for the other three walls;
, asphalt flool' tile includmg odheslve; door with frame and trim;
: base <lnd cellmg monldmg; all hardwore includlllg nails.

Labor & Materials
In 1 Price

1,

'. ·FREE·.·,
......fS:i.~¥ArE·S···
" ':',(01[' .'

·FI~9:0180

I

I
t

'., : i

, '. Complete home Iemodellng ser-
"vice including labor anel matt'ri-

; ;~lIls fmalll.',d on terms to fit your
budget. Let us handle the job
'from stnrt to finbh. All WOII,

, 'Gu'arllnteed.
,.
1" !o.

I :;NOWElS LUMBER &
COAL CO.

, 630 E. BASELINE RD.
I •

NORTHVILLE FI·9·0150

11 PAYS TO READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
"

- ROUKS-
Monday, Taesday, Thursday

1 P.M. to II P.M.

"

History,
.. i .......

\ ;1\-(, ~ .;1\ .. ", ~tv". "'"...... 1' .'" <' ':~

... "" .. > \ ... .. ..

~).. J

MADE WITH TASTY
CJ.OVERDAt.E JCE CREAM

1LSO SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH and SANDWICHES
- Open Dally Until 11 P.M. -

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY
131 N••Center Northville Phone FI·9-1580

P and A THEATRE
Phone Fl. 9..0210

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

"GREY FRIARS BOBBY/{ Color
Starrfug Donald Crisp, Laurencc Neismitit

Show Times Nightly 7-9 Saturday 3-5-7-9

STARTING SUNDAY, JANUARY 7

"DEVIL AT 4:00 O'CLOCK"
Starring Spencer Tracy, Fl"ank Sinatra

Sunday Showings 3-5·7·9 Nightly Showings 7·9

STARTS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10 .••

"Bachelor in Paradise" Bob Hope, Lana TurnerV.F.W.
Northville Post 4012

Regular Meetings:
Firsl and Third Tuesday

of Each Month
- a*

In tlu ftiruut //It enteJltairvnuwLt

~~ lHE PfNNTHEATRE
I;:~~ . Plymoulh. Mlchtg,m

(~) Phone GLenview 3-0870

- Advertisement -

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat., January 3-4-5-6
~~_In thehigh-adventuretradition~~

of'The Guns Of~avarone!.

SATURDAY MATINEE - JAN. 6

COMEDY WAS KING"
PLUS CARTOONS

ONE WEEK ... Sun. thru Sat., Jan. 7 thru 13

heating oil.

McLaren - Silkworth Oil Co.
CiL)-3234

PLUS, ..

~

f' 8fJ1JI THE GRIDIRON'S MOST THRIlliNG MOMENTS
r/:); r;. -< CAPTURED IN

~~~" -- ~ .......~~ , '''' II I I t@)~f-l1e~r I I

SUNDAY SHOWINGS 3:00·5:lHJ·7:00·9:00

MONDAY TIlRU FRIDAY SHOWINGS 7:00 AND 9:00
SATURDAY SHOWINGS .1:00·5:00·7:0tl AND 1l:00

,.Plymouth
John Math Ford, Inc.

SERVING NORTHVILLE-PLYMOUTH ·lIVON IA 117 W. MAIN - NORTnVlLlE
. .:. . t,.~. v: ',' ~:'!',I , ~ , • V ~~: . \ -.
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Qt:JALITY RIGHT ••• TRIMMED RIGHT ••• PRICED RIGHT ••• SOLD RIGHT
IISuper-Rightll Is Fully Matured, Grain-Fed Beef-One High

Quality-No Confusion-One Price as Advertised

Comparative distances of oth-
er routes from Michigan to Flor-
Ida include: West Virginia Turn-
pike, 1439 miles with 640 miles
of turnpike at $4.35 toll; Knox-
ville, 1472 niiles with 598 miles
of turnpike at 2.40 toll; Col-
umbus-TaLIahasec, 1607 miles
with 488 miles of turnpike at
$3 toU; Ohio·Pennsylvania Turn-
pikes, 1629 miles with 959 miles
of turnpike at $7.30 toll.

In all, some 357,000 Michigan
1'l residents are expected to' visit

Florida in 1962. They will find
"GREENSBORO little difference in rates for ac-

commodations on the way to
Florida; while rates in the sun-
shine state have fallen sli,ghtly.

According to an Auto clUb
survey, a typical cc;>mparison
taken in Knoxville, Tennessee,
shows good motel rooms were
renting from $7.83 to $10.03 in
1960. This year comparable
rates will be trom $8.04 to
$10.26.

ROUND SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE
(Full Cut) OR CUBE OR CHIP STEAKS

C C C 31

L8 .. LB. LB.

I Fresh Mushrooms LB. 49c
"SUPER-RIGHT" SLICED

Beef Liver lB. 29c• • • • • • •,
<11 "SU?ER-RIGHT" CANADIAN STYLE ,

Bacon
CENTER CUT ' \

LB·89c
WHOLE OR LB. 79cEND PIECE

"SUPER-RIGHT" BONELESS, ROLLED

Rump Roast ElL 89l. " " .. "
"SUPER·RIGHT" SKINLESS

All Meat Franks .. T·LB. 47c:• PKG.

HI-C FRUIT DRINKS
95(OMnge

01'
Grape 346-OZ.

CANS

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY-Cut from Tender Young Porkers

PORK LOINS
A NEW VARIATION of the non-mountainous route to Florida
has been recommended by Automobile Club of Michigan. Utiliz-
ing recently completed four-lane highways in Alabama, the
route cuts several hours travel time from the previously rec-
ommended western ro~le. In all, some 375',000 Michigan resi·
dents are expected to motor to Florida next year, the Auto
Club estinlates.

Speed traps and overzealous
enforcement areas are being
eliminated in Kentucky, Geor-
gia and Florida, formerly noted
for preying on out of state driv-
ers.

However, speed laws are still
strictly enforced, parficularly
in Virginia, North Carolina,
Florida and Georgia. Florida is
strict in scho'ol zones and, in
some communities, motorists
traveling only a mile or two
over the 15-mile-per-hour limit
are likely to be ticketed.

Inside Florida, travelers will
find a noticeable Increase in the
number of f!lmily-type accom-
modations. Entire communities
of homes which may be pur-
chased for eventual retirement
or rented for short stays are
becoming more prevalent. In the
MiamI area, apartments are
going up at a fast rate while
the number of luxury hotels and
rrotels have not grown from
over last year's total. .

*FA;\IQUS BRANDS ·SIZES FOR JUNIORS

"MISSES OR HALF SIZES

$4. $7. $9. $lt
SWEATERS COATS

GARLAND - JANTZEN • CANTERBURY
and OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS

$3.44 $4.66 $6.66
HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM

MATCH MATES - KNITS & FUR BLENDS
JANTZEN & OTHERS - SLASIIED TO GO

FUR TRIM - WOOLS

TWEEDS IN MOST

I -::=====~~P:O~P:ULAR COLORS

19c
49c
69c

SUBURBAN COATS
SKI JACKETS

$7 - $10 - $14

ALL WHITE
UNIFORMS

100/4 OFF
REG.o PRICE

ROBES &
DUSTERS

QUILTED

$4 - $8 - $11

MERCILESS MARKDOWNS

$21. 27. 44.

SKIRTSSLACKS
JACK WINTER & OTHER

FAMOUS BRANDS

$4.66 - $6.44 • $7.77

IIAWB A&P's FINE QUALITY

Ice Cream liz-GAL. 49c
• eTN.

A&P PEACHES
Yellow Cling 4 99cSliced 29·0Z.

or Halves CANS

BANANAS,
LB"lac ~

FULL '-RIB
PORTION

WOOLS· FAMOUS BRANDS

$4.88 - $6.66

• •
MlIIIE Mc-JANE PARKER

Apple Pie. ONLY 39c

A&P Pineapple SLICED OR CHUNKS 3 2C~~~' 89c
Hash Brown Potatoes Pillsburv 2 :K~~:49c
Navy Beans JACK RABBIT. • • • 2 p~8G. 19c
A&P Tomato Juice •••• 4 ~6A~~'89c
Libby's Spaghetti WITH MEAT BALLS2~AONZ. 39c
ChefBoy-Ar-Dee Pizza Cm~~E 21~~G~~'89c
Nestle's Quik C~T~~~:::R~R •• U~ 39c
Tomato Soap ANN PAGE •••• 10%A~Z. lOc
Whole Green Beans STOKELY •• 15~~Z. 28c

CHEDDAR STYLE, SHARP

Frankenmuth Cheese
LB. 59c

NUTLEY BRAND-OTR'S

Margarine ••. 5 JT~~.89e:
Golden Rise Biscuit$ 3 b~BIEg29c

LOIN END PORTION WHOLE OR RIB HALF

LB. 47e:LB·39c: Cut into Roast or
Chops at Your Request

"

J-' ---~--_!--------- __----,
.Flannel p·J's & Gowns $3.22 • Blouses, famous brands $2.66
.Hand Bags. 4.99 values Sale $2.22 .Sale of Maternity Wear

"LIMITED QUANTITIES ·GREAT SAVINGS
"NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS

• •

Angel Food Cake pi~~~R
Glazed Donuts JANE PARKER

lARGE
RING
PKG.

OF12

39c
35c Center Chops • • • LB. 79c

S• h 10·0UNCEplnac REGAlO •••••• CELLO BAG

Aniou Pears •••••• 2 lBS.
Florida Oranges • • • • 8 ::G

All prices
in this ad

effective thru
Sat. Jan 6th
in all Eastern
Michigan A&P
So/perMarkets

STORE HOURS
ALL :A&P SUPl:R MARKETS

OPEN THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Fluffy all

3 Lb. 79Pkg. C

,

SAl.E oN -,

Reguolr Size Save on Red

69c
(iRAHM s

W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL

.- sPi-etA\- A&P II'
Campbell S

, SOU !!tobIO Bool
Chicken Noodtcf ·Mushroo",

Cream 0 MATCH
M\X OR.

\'~I 6 ~~s,.00
'l 1o\fJ.·0'L·10c
. soup. • CAN, tomato

Spry Shortening

3 lib.
Call

Save at A&PISe Off Label

Silver Dust B1ue

~r:79c83c

AI Purpose Cleaner

Handy Andy
28~z. 67c

Premium in Package

Surf
7c orr Large 26c
Lobel Pkg.

Praise Soap

2 Cakes 29c

Save at A&PI 5c Off Labol
Gel Clothes Clcon

TideCondensed all

49·0z. 79c
Pkg.

Giant
Pkg. PLYMOUTH
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Northville
City Coun~n
Proceedings

A regular meetmg of the
Xorthl'lIle City Council was
held at the City hall, Monday
C\,Cllll1g, December 18, 19,>1 at
is 00 pm

Present .Mayor Allcn, Coun-
cJlmen Ambler, Canterbury and
C:llls01l. Absent: Councllm" Jl

Juday.
~lJllutes of the last lCgulal

meeting \\ Ole read and, aftcr
one CO~TC{tlOn,IIere approv.:d

BIl!s totalll1g S9,191.80 flom
lhe General Fund, $15,000 [10m
other government and $1,2Gl1~'
from the Water fund werc pIC-
sentd for payment. Moved by
Cadsa'l and supporled by Am,
bIer that these bIlls be allowed
and paid. Can'led.

Dlscussion concerning CIVI!
Defen;c siren was follo\\ed b)
a rnctlon from Cadson and sup-
portl'd by Canlerbury that the
city managllr he authol'lzed to
plOc('(,,1with the Installation of
the Slren as soon as confirma-
tIOn flam CiVIl Defense AUlhorl~
hes has been Iecen-ed Carried

FOllr bids on power roddmg
eqlllpIl'<:nt wele leceivcd_ City
Manager Potthoff l'ecummend-
cd that these bHIb be referred
fOr study, taoulatlOn and rec-
ommendation

MOl cd by Allen, supported by
Carlson, that recent bills sent
out for sloe\\ alk constrllctJOn b.JI
eancelled at this time, and af-!
tel' ca1eful study and consldCI-l
attOn by Lhe CounCil, revkcd
bills be submItted to the affect-
ed property owners -and thatl
the pi opcIly 01\ nI'l s be notified
by mall as to the action of the
councl! Calned

After cons.derable discussion,
it IVas recommended that 1\\0

(2) meters be removed from
the east SIde of So, Center St,
and that the l-ecommendation
for the balance of pal-kmg bc
l'C('onsidered l\Ioved by Call-
son, supported by Ambler, t1wt
such a resolution be adopted

ObstructIOns al street inler-
l'seetIOns \1 ere dlscused and the
1"city managel- \Ias inslri'ctcd to

deal with said ohsh uctions
: Recomendation regarding

pal'lnng removal on cast l\l~m
I street was postponed until the
, next regular meetmg.
• Action on the report and rec-

ommendatIOn from the Plannmg
I Comm:ssion r('galdmg the addl-
'tion of an RE Research Dls-I: tnct was postponed until the

I
next regular meeting

- Moved by Carlson, supported
by Cantel bury that iI\ 0 resolu-
tion s b,J adopt cd to allow 1\1al'-
tha 1I1rlne to sign c!Jecks and
have' acc~ss to Ihe 'afely depo-
SIt be, Carned_

The fm:lIIcial report far the
month of Novl'mher was Pi c-
senteel to the CounCil

T'II' next reZlIlal' m~etmg of
the eotlned WIl! he set 0\('1' te I
Jan. 8 ]'1;;2 as th? frl'st :'Ilo!l
dy of 'he month f~lls on Nell'
Yenf's Day

Thel e being no fur[f)c" h l~1
I ness, meetmg was :!(tjourned
l·at10jll11
, SIgned ~[a, y AI;lxandcr,

City Cled,

Illott/ you con

"

f
I
I:
t

,
"

the carefree wayl
NOli for the filsl lime, you Cin
RENT a f?molJs mulli purpcs.
Rl YNOi OS Fully Au\or,alic.
heavy D~ty Waler Co,11,lIs',er
, .• th~ wflcMr l~nt rr110'/tS
iron thc "C3Iefrcc" V,,1y.

(Pa:er.tei:' )
SI~lIdard size enly ~6r~ r~r [I".

Large sue amy SS 5~ DrT ).
Renlals applIed lowal:' rur-

, cll3se, when deSired,
lnvestl;:ale the very OC,! In
water condltroning-no oV Ei-
lion. Call, •.

Plenty

of·
Free

Parking
SAVE 3c ON 2 CANS

Dole P~~~eappieJuice

,'.

Golden

•rgarlne
1.I.B.

CTNS.

WITH COUPON

.:.... -.- : ....
: ,'.
: ..-
:....
~: ::.~

'tf~

~~
~..' :':;.~
..:":'
. ..

l·tb,
Ct".

BORDEN'S

In
Northville

Rice
~29c

llAG

Lb.
,Bag

• >

,
\ ,,

4;,·:O·C12·0Z. CAN &

", '.::
:.;:::~~.:.~

41
.-:(..:..•.::..•.. ::..:
~.:~~;:;~~~:.:~::}

ii~f:J
r:::.??:::=1
r.·· ~.;,::,:j

i.:r:,/:'::..: CALIFORNb\' SWEET SEEDLESS

I:E~;;,~avelOrangeS
:~~~.,.:' :::::;'. ::~"~:::', :.;. ~.:',::". ~~..:'....:.: .:.:...•.~..... ~~.'" . ~

Do::en

RICELAND

STAR CROSS'

Tomato
Sauce

9cCAN

U.S. No. t Iduho

Russet Potatoes 10 lfCi 69c
Cofifornia

Avocados EACH 10e ,

"

JUMBO
88 SIZE

......... ~. "'f~••
.:L ..:. : .. ,... :.:. .. ~ ... : .......' .... :. :." .

BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED

Half Gallon ·Milk ~ KROGER

Thin Spaghetti

KROGER 100% PURE GOLDEN

Shortening,. • • • • •

Plu, 41Bollle C
Deposit

QuicK f.RO~ZE'N ~

Somerdale·
Vegetabl~s

WHOLE KERNEL CO~N
, SWE~T ~R~E~ ~E~~

CH-OPPED BROCCOLi
BLACKEY£ PEAS
"URNIP GREENS

MIXED YEGETABLES • • • •
Toll 79l-!,b. e
Con

BORDEN'S

Ice Cream
KROGER

~IJw MacaroRliSANDWICHES 6·Ct. 49CPkg, 21,,11,. 4,3'
Pkil. -"• •

KROGER EVERYDAY PRICE

Navy Beans ii • •

STAR CROSS

Tomato Sauce

KROGER

Wide NO,odles l·t".
• • • Pkg.

DEM!NG'S

Red SalmonCan 9c• • •
CANNED EVAPORATED

Kroger Milk
BOONE HALL FREESTONE

Peaches. II ••• • • • 3 Toli 3ft<C.
Cans J' ".;~

4 2v.. 89°• Con'_ YOilr
Choice

Pkg. 4 2S·0r. 9fte
Ja~s ~

MUSSELMAN'S DELICIOUS

Applesauce • •3·Lb. 6Se
• Con

Cotta e
Cheese

¢

Vegetable or

Bean Soup

710T12,01. $1
Cans

CHILI - CHICKEN NOODLE
OR CREAM OF MUSHROOM

Campbell's
Soup

SAV,E 6 $1llc 10Th·Oz.
ON 6 Cans

KROGER PLAIN SUGAR
OR COMBINATION·

Fresh
~. ~ Donuts
~.t!& "il,j'. sAvelBe '.-'..
Y~(,:;~TJ(BU 7a'~,soul' (~ ~:~
'0>< "',~ t" • Do~en'.,

SAVE
lOc

: .-::'.: ............ .......",.:':. "':'::' ..... ..: ~'.

KROG':R Applesauce
AVONDALE Cut Beans
P1~~:~'S Cut Green Beans
P1~~~rs Cut Wax Beans
P1~~~~'S Tomatoes

YOUR
CHOICEWater Conditioning Company,

!Michigan', old .. , Old larDort walerIconciltronjng company. , •.. ",0 1931

I WOO Cloverdale, Detroil4, Mlc~.
, VIEb~ler 3·380J
, I

'.

303
CAN

10a OFF- KROGER

Instant CoffeL

o .•

6·0Z.
1

SAVE 6° KROGER SLICED

White
BUTTERMILK VARIETY

Bread
PILLSBURY OVEN READY

Biscuits. • • 'rUBE• • • • • •
VLASIC

Sauer. Kraut . 300
CAN•• • •

SWANEE

Facial Tissue • SROLLS Sge I-Lb.Loaf

I
• •

3c OFF

Regular Fa"
~ I

.4PKGS·9ge•••
We reserve Ihe righl !o ?Imil·fjtlllnlilies. PriCes,flnd ilems effective IIn'lI Saturday. lan, '6/ 1962 al Kroger in De/roil and Mell'opol#tm Detroit only.

('

.L......... ,..... .J_o:...-t. .. ~~ ... _- _.._-:;....



')

FOR LOW BUDGET MEALS

Lean Boiling Beef
It •

FRESH MEATY .

Lean Short Ribs •
~

25'0
lb.

Lb. 39°

THRifTY BRAND

Chuck Roa~t
"NONE PRICED HIGHER.- . e

Choice
Center

Cuts
Lb.

LB.sse OPEN THURSDAY,
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

UNTIL 9--P.M. For Those
Who Want

Very Finest

'1

THRlfT¥ E ,. h CUl RoastArm Q~~ ng IS

'tHRIFTY. '. R mp Roast u1.8Sc

Sirlon~TIp or U

The

HYGRADE QUAl.ITY •

Pork Sausage Lb.

GLENDALE

Ring Bologna
GLENDALE TASTY

Polish Sausage Lb.

SUGAR CURED

Slab Bacon END CUT Lb.

SERVE ..N' SAVE

Sliced Baconc..;...'.f'
I
i
I
r

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE!
REGULAR
DRIP OR

FINE GRIND'

'~'4DFi£ Kroger
...:t~(,.....«-J;",,"" .."lo'''''''' ';........ ,.

Vac Pac Coffee

5 FLAVORS ".LB.
PKG.

Country
Club'

,Ice~Cream.
'. I .. I ' ..

C

I'

UdALL. LEAN. MEATY. FRESH

Spare Ribs
¢0'

l·LB.
CAN

HALP
GALLON
CARTON

,r

\'

I .

t.~~:~:'~~~~'~:::.~.

:;: ••;0;:•••• ;••;.:, ;1

fl~~~tr

-

SO Extra ill':?)
Top Value ~.

•
~.,--'I"" '»\-:¥ Sta~ps ~

"" iOOi • WITH THIS COUPON I
,.,. tilt ~ \ AND '
-, ;;: 1~ ~ -' $5.00 PURCHASE '

= OR MORE I
' Not Including Beer. WIne or Cigarettes

e'lillpnn Vohd at Kroger In Del.oit elnd Eastern Michigan •
: \hru Selt, Jon. 6, 1962. LImit Ol\e Coullon. ."

~
. '·®®WfI~5.::~~~nnnn=I\~1Ik·.,,·- ~,~~~~,~.. ~._-~ ~
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IMrs.~~r~le°!:!~r~~0830
, I\h'. and ;\Irs. William Baliko,
1\11'. and Mrs. Jerry Locke, Mr,
and Mrs. Ray Stroutsos, Mr.
and II1rs. John Williams, 1\11'.
and Mrs. Clayton Graham and
Ml', and Mrs. William Gould at-
tended the New Year's Eve
Ball given by V.F.W. Post 1339
at the Veteran's :\lemorial build-

lmg.

:\Ir. and Mrs. William Reiss
joined a group of f1'i~nds at the
Thunderbowl LD Allen Park. lo
sce Jayne l\lansfleld FlIday

~e\cnmg.

: :'Ill'S. Lee' Brosseau and her
daug~llers Lmda and Pat; of'
Tucson, Arl'lona, were lunch-
eon gU(!sts of 1\Irs Errol Myers
helc Fnday.

!
lIIr. and :\Irs. Errol Myers
entertained lI1r. and l\Irs. Ed-
\~ard Brassard, of Paradise,
Michigan al dmner Thursday.

1\11'. and 1\[1'5. Ralph Morse
and their children, Diane,' Sue
and Geoffrey, spent Saturday
evemog at a family party at the
Rediord Township home of Mr.
and I\1rs. Clifford :\Iol'se.

:\11'. and Mrs. Robert' Dris-
coll attended a pally Satm day
evenmg at the home of 1111'.
and l\Irs. O. Rockwood in Rose-
dale Palko

Mr. and Mrs. William Dean
entcllained Mr. and 1\lrs·. Wil·
Iiam Gould, I\1r. and J'{.rs.. Sam-
uel Glass, illr. amI :'III'S. Royal
Dean, and Mrs. L. Gillespie
Chnslmas day.

1\It'. and l\Irs. Chris Luce, of
Clawson, Robin and Cheryl
Luce, l\Irs. Alice lIIyers" and
1\1155 Ann Lindberg were Christ-
mas dmner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Errol Myers.

1\11'. and l\Irs. Thomas Cur-
ran, Mrs. Terese Pinner, Miss
Helen Curran and Mr. William
Prulow joined :\Ir. and 1\11'5.
Walt Pinner for ChrIstmas din-
ner.

1\Ir. and 1111'SThomas Dukes
entertained III!".and :\'1l's. Duane
Branch, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Keith and former Willowbrook
rcsld~nts. :IIl' and 1111'S.Bob
Andreasen Friday evening.

:\11'.and 1\1rs. Earl Barnes, of
Mooringslde drive are happy to
announce the l)irth of a daugh-
fcr, Karen Ann, on DeCi!mber
20 at l\Iount Carmel hospital.
Her birth weight was SIX pounds
and thirteen ollnces. The Barnes
have seven older children, Nan·
cy, James. Michael, Richard,
Joseph, Peggy and Joanne. Mr.
and ~Irs. John Clark and Mrs.
Alberta Barnes, all of Detroit,
arc the grandparents. '

:\11'. and l\Irs Richard l\1itch-
ell, of Ten l\iile road have a
new son, Jeffrey. Orrin, who was
born December 9 at,Molint Car-
mel tfospital. ~iS ~irth weight
\\ as eight popn- s l¢d two ounc·
es. The :\Iitcpel s b~ve an older
son, Tom. eighl, ajid a daugh-
ter, Karen, six~ :lfr and Mrs.
Johnston Mitcofll, of Highland

iPark, and lIfr. andjl\1rs. Clare
I:'tIiddleditch, 'of Farmington, are
.the grandpa,en~s. ~
I :lIr .and ~rrs. cr ord Bunker
Iand thell' children, Ted, Paul,

IAnn and Jeffrcy spent the holi-
days in Neenah, WlsconslD viSit·mg fnends and rcla't'lves.

I

In ~Tnif8rm
Norman E. Smallwood

Korman E. SmalHvood, son
of I1Ir. and. Mrs. tames Small-
wood of. 9414' W. Seven Mile
road is.· undergoing nine weeks
of recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakcs,
Illinois.

The U'ainmg covers military
etiquette, drill, physical fit-
ness, swimming anC\'survival,
first aid, shipboard safety pre·
cautIOns and' security duty.

Throughout the training, ex-
perlCnced coun~elors will help
determine which of the Navy's
67 cal'eer fields each man IS
best suited lor.

AUTO and
HOMEOWNER

INSURANCE
- COMPETITIVE RATES'

-SOUND COMPANIES

e UNSURPASSED SERVICE

The

CHURCH
INSURANCE

AGENCY

125 E. MAIN Northville
FI-9-3565
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CLEARY COLLEGE HAS ROOM FOR YOU

SPEAKING Con-Con Delegates
Io~t~ 'ReeMd W· · A I d

by Bill Silger Inning ceo a es
An army, they say, travels on its stomach. And even the

age of missiles won't change this.
The same is true of the average t",,,nager. For this reason

I was not too surprised to receive a "letter to the editor" re-
cently complaining about the quality of chow dished out at the
high school cafeteria. It was signed only "The Fearsome
Foursome".

Griping about food is an irrevocable privilege of every red-
blooded American soldier, and I presume, too, high schoolers
who must eat daily in the same cafeteria.

Sometimes, as any veteran mess hall customer can recall,
the griping is justified; frequently, it's the handiest target
and the "catch-all' for a multiplicity of discomforts.

But not wanting to overlook our teenager readers (who
should know that to get a leiter published, it must be sign.
~d), I did a Iiltle investigating.

First, I talked the matter over with E. V. Ellison. And the
same day (Tuesday), I wrangled a free lunch out of HIgh
School Principal Fred Stefanski. I only gave him about two
hours notice that I was coming, so don't think any special
arrangements were made.

(Come to think about it, I felt something like an army
general must feel when making a surprise inspection. I didn't
wear white gloves to test the cleanliness of each dish, but I
was extremely scrutillous and tested each mouthful WIth the
care of a connoisseur of fine foods.>

To be p~rfect1y honest, I'd have to rank the cafeteria lunch
on a par-or perhaps a morsel higher-than a typical noon
meal at the Sliger household. (And this may cost me my self-
awarded general's ranking).

For thirty-five cents (of Stefanski's money) we had sloppy
joes on a bun, salad, cheese wedge, pineapple upside-down
cake and milk.

Examples of other daily menus are: hot dog on a bun,
cheese wedge, baked beans, tossed salad with choice of dress-
ing, hot gingerbread with whipped cream and milk. sloppy
joes on bun, American fries, cheese wedge, relishes, pumpkin
pie and milk; spaghetti with or without meat, rolls and butter,
salad, canned peaches and milk. For 30 cents a student can
have soup and a sandwich with the salad, dessert and milk.

"The Fearsome Foursome" suggested the government
surplus food served at the eafeteria was not suitable for
the foreign aid program and therefore shipped out to North-
ville high school. They also hinted that the quality of food
had been cut to enable the eafeteria to operate at a profit.

Actually, all the food must meet state health standards
and butter, etc., be "grade A" quality. According to Ellison,
the cafeteria is not self-supporting and never will be. It pays
for a portIOn of the custodial help, and repair and replacement
cost of equipment, but not the original investment for equip-
ment.

Still, I respect everyone's right to gripe about the food.
And I appreciate the fact that the "Fearsome Foursome" turn-
ed to the editor for help.

I fear that they will believe that I have failed them.
But I have another suggestion. I have turned the letter

over to the student council - a body that I trust will give
the matter fair consideration.

Further, I leave the "Fearsome Foursome" with this bit
of advice. You will find that no matter where you eat - in
school, in the service, at a restaurant - no one can cook like
mother; and no one heaps the helpmgs so high.

..~.i...! _

MUTUAL FUNDS • STOCKS • BONDS
IT'S WONDERFUL TO BE FREE OF FINANCIAL

WORRIES AS YOU GROW OLDER.
There is a way to do thi!. May 1ue diwlJJ it 1uith you?

RAY WESTPHALL, Representing
Schmidt, Ellis & Associates, Inc.

MEMBER DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE
125 E. Main Norchville FI·9-2130

BE SURE. ••INSURE
THE

CARRINGTON
AGENCYPHONE FI·9-2000

120 NORTH CENTER
NORTHVILLE

COMPLETE Insurance SERVICE

Can you invest a
dollar OR MORE A DAY •••

to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
or buy an interest in American industry?

Many Mutual Funds have plans to aid you invest
as little or as much as you wish on a systematic
basis.

Phone or write today.
Investment SeclIrilies

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member Detroit Stock Exchan~

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchange
DONALD A. BURLESON, Representative

MAYFLOWER HOTEL
Phone GL. 3·1890 - If No Answer Phone GL. 3-1977

Not Too Late To Enter. • • ACT NOW!
Smart cnreel'-minded and nmbitious in-

dividuals nl'en't waiting for next Septem-
ber to start college. They're starting theIr
college training now . . . getting a head
start.

You cnn, too. Clenry College, reeently
moved into new and expanded faeilities,

Day Class Hours: 8 A.M. TO 4 P.M. Evening Class Hours: 5:45 P.)t. TO 10 P.M.

THREE BIG FACTORS

-------------

YOU SHOULD CONSIDER
WHEN YOU NEED

JOB PRINTING YOUR• • •

Clark Insurance Agency
160 E. Main St. F19-1I22

1. PLANNING·
Whatever your printing need, we are able to carefully
plan and create the style of letterhead, business card, form,
brochure or bookec that will do the most efficient job
for you.

INVEST IN UTILITIES
FOR INCOME & GROWTH

offcl's you complcte two, three or four-
ycar busiuess courses lending to a diplo-
mn, title 01' degree.

Business deD1nnus college-trnined men
nllli women. Be sure you're pl'cparl!d. Call
or visit the college NOW!

COURSES OFFERED
DAY - Aecounting, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typing, Secretarial, Legal and Mcuical
Slenogrnphic, Business Law, Business Machines, English, Merchnndisiug and mnny
others.

EVENING - Bookkceping, introductory and Intermediate Accounting; Beginuing
and Advllllced Typing; Beginning, Intermediate, Advanced nnd Speed Building Shor~-
hand; Business Machines, mnny Business and I\Ianllgement Courses.

EARN A DIPLOMA • TITLE • DEGREE

I SPECIALISTS IN
BUSINESS EDUCAiiON
SINCE 1883CLEARY COLLEGE

For complete informlllioll, write, wire or call Ypsilanti, Michigr;n • Hanter 3-4':00

THIS IS IT! Permit No. 61-155 YOU NAME IT!

1j
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EVANS' FURNITURE
217 N. MAIN-PLYMOUTH, MICH. (iL 3·6210

(j 0 I N (i O~l BUS I N ES S

FREE IDELIVERY

CLOSING DOORS
STOREHOURS: 10 TO 9 DAILY

FOREVER
NO LAY-AWAYS

2. SERVICE FOR INFORMATION ON

DETROIT EDISON
CONSUMERS POWER
TOLEDO EDISON
FRANKLIN UTILITIES FUND

Our job printing orders receive the uemost in "speedy"
service. If the occasion arises thac you should need print-
ing in an extreme rush .•• speed becomes even greater.
Rest assured that quality is never sacrificed.

,

i
3. QUALITY •

PRICES CUT AGAIN
GIVE US AN OFFER

E·Z TERi\1S ON ALL PURCHASES OVER $100.00

Our expert printers take great pride in their work. Job
printing in our plant receives the careful attention of
trained printers using modern equipment. This combina-
tion results in a better job for you - and a sacisfied
cuscomer for us.

AND ALL LEADING UTILITIES ••• CALL OR WRITE

R. F. CAMPEAU CO., Inc.
219 PENOBSCOT BLDG. 961·9577

ATTN.: RAY D. PELTIER, VICE-PRES.

All chree of these faccors should be considered when you need job printing!
Surprisingly ..• they cost no more. Why not call us the next time you need job
printing and wish to get three extra services? Yes .•• we will be most happy to
pick.up and deliver.

ll----~-- ...---- - - _ ..,
I I
IR.. F. CAMPEAU CO., lNe. I
1219 PENOBSCOT BLDG. - DETROIT, MICH. _

1 Pleas6 SC11d1116 free itl/ormation on I1/Vesting in Utilities.-
I I
INAMB _._-----_._-------

:STREET

ICITY
I

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
101 NORTH CENTER STREET

FI 9·1700
_____ STATB, _

~-----

A FEW OF THE MANY BAR GAINS
21 MATTRESSES 8 BEDROOM SETS 2 LIVING ROOM,

LEFT LEFT 2 SECTIONAlS
10 BOX SPRINGS Reg. 189 NOW $85 LEFT
ALL SERTA BRANDS Reg. 225 NOW $95 Reg. 295 NOW $95

Reg. $40 - $69 - $79
NOW Reg. 350 Now $145 Reg. 350 Now $145

$20 • $32 • $37
50 LAMPS

24 TABLES LEFT
Reg. $20 $1000NOW •
Reg. $15 $5 00NOW •

6 DINETTES LEFT
Reg. $69 • $119

NOW
$30 - $55

6 STUDIOS LEFT
LOW AS $35
LOW AS $55

If.! OF REGULAR COST
14 ROCKERS LEFT

AS LOW AS
$20 - $39 - $49

Reg. $60
NOW ......
Reg. $75
NOW

-------------- ... --- ... ·,r

5 BUNK BEDS
LEFT

$27.00
$35.00

12 PLASTIC SOFAS LEFT
Regular $79. All Colors.
NOW .
Regular $119.00
NOW ...........•.....•.
Regular $149.00
NOW .

$37.00

$59.00

........ $89.00


